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The Mal tha i) «rcas class o f the 
Eastlund Methodist church spon
sored the first mother-daughter 
banquet presented in Eastland, 

[Tuesday evening, when guests 
iwere received by Mrs. W. FT. Colc- 

e f Eastland (all o f!™ ® 11, president o f Martha Dorcas 
good ones > are taking 1 and assisting members. I h< 

hamiuet was in the lower assembly 
room o f the Methodist church and 
was well attended.

I As the guests assembled music 
was softly played by Mrs. Anna 
Perkihs Stewart.

The registration table was pre
sided over by Mrs. I la Mae Lon- 
idon.

The banquet room was set with 
|many tables seating from four to 
'eight guests each, and the speak
er's table hu«l places indicated for 
Mrs. W. K. Coleman, Mia. Julieti 

}C .Hyer o f Fort Worth, speaker; 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, the toast-

■ k - . . . . - . .  m istre -a ; Mi - Sam (i T hom pson■beaus good th ngs to M ( . ( . Kob Mls. Ceci w
Mamin I \ budget will I,.Webb, ami Miss Doiis Helds.

Invocation was offered by Mrs. 
Charles C. ItobeV, followed by 
group singing. Mrs. Robey intro
duced Mr. Robey’s mother as the 
oldest mother present.

The,speaker o f  the evening, Mrs.
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Earth Opens* Nearly Swallows Mansion

^>ite o f  cheap oil, those in- 
led in oil are continuing to 

They know things will get 
thiov. up

’hcy*re fighting for their 
" th i ng  that

the wheel o f  commerce mov- 
And it always wins out.

'I’tie Lions club held their session 
.. , in the high school cafeteria Tues-

IHyer, was very charmingly p re -j<|ay with Georjfe M. Harper pre- 
sent.d by .Irs 'c e l l  W. Webb, siding, and program arranged by 

J nu- fine toast to Mothers by Dons K K Freysehlag and W. B. Pick- 
rlelds, brought a delightful re- L||g| featuring Eastland Music 
sponse m toast to Daughters, by Weub 0|H.Hrvunce.

Mrs. II. O. Satterwhite, in u ^ A n n a  Perkins Stewart and 
personal toast to Mrs. W. K. Jack l,: ‘ ll,,an rbora»,so'? P R en ted  a
son. stated, she wished to pay delightful program. ~

■ solo,

j Reviving the old ex-soldiers and 
old settlers reunion, a popular 

j county-wide attraction held an- 
l nually in Eastland for a quarter 
I o f a century, the citizens of East- 
land are plannt’.ig one o f the most 

[elaborate celebrations ever staged 
j in the county for July 3 and 4.
; At the merchants’ regular 
i monthly smoker at the High school 
1 cafeteria last night, plans for the 
! coming celebration were discussed 
at length and a splendid program i 

j outlined.
L>eleading radicalism, John Simp- The meeting, which was not so 
son. president o f tbe Farmers’ , largely attended as previous meet- , 
Union, exhorted 4,000 delegates to ings due to the fact tbut three de- 
the Continental Congress for Eco- trading affairs were being staged 
nomic Recohstructlon in Washing- in town at the sunn- time, was pre- i 
ton, D. C., ‘ ‘to do everything pos- sided over by Mayor Donald Kin- 
sible”  to take control o f the coun- naird. Discussions were o f the 
try from the “ 10,000 ultra-rich.’ ’ round-table order.
Here s Simpson at tbe congress, j |n opening the meeting Mayor
— ------ - — -------------------- Kinnuird introduced Heaney, the

magician, in Eastland to present a 1 
program at the high school au d i-. 
torium, who entertained the audi
ence for a few minutes with clever 
(card tricks.

Following this Miss Vera Hunt, 
blues singer o f  Ranger, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Meryl 

! Stewart, also o f Ranger, sang sev- 
[ eral numbers that were much ap- 
| predated by those present.

It was definitely decided at last | 
, night’s meeting that the program 
j for Monday, July 3rd and Tues- I 
day, July 4th, would be a full one, 
beginning at 10 o ’clock Monday 
afternoon. July 3rd is regular 
First Monday Trade’s Day in East- ; 
land, and the program usually ar- 

j ranged for this event will be en- [ 
larged upon and made much bet- i 
ter than ever before. Monday I

Lions’ Program 
Features Music

SOME TOWNS 
ARE ISOLATED 
BY THE STORM

Death Toll May M ou n t In 
Stricken Area As Word

It Received.

The earth suddenly opened and nearly swallowed th is mansion o f Mayor Thomas Murphine o f  San Cle
mente, Calif. The wrecked mountain home lies in a fissure 00 feet wide and 50 feet deep. The cavern 
in the foreground was a spacious lawn. A laudside n early preceded the earth’s separation.

By United Prm
NASHVILLE, Tenn,, May 10 — 

A terrific windstorm lashed the 
Ken tuck y-Tenneu see border ano 
roared into north central Tennes- 
te* today killing at least 35 per
sons and injuring 150 more, ac
cording to reports to Red Croa* 
headquarters here.

Report- listed casualties as fo l
lows.

Beaty Swamp, Tenn., 25 dead 
and 75 injured.

Tompkinsville, Ky., 8 dead and
30 injured.

Lebannun, Tenn., 2 dead and 
10 injured.

Reports said others were killed 
at Bvrdstown, Junm-stowri, East- 
port and Lacks boro. Tenn.

Telephone and telegraph lines 
into the stricken area were torn 
down by the -term, preventing an 
accurate check o f  the dead and in
jury. It was impossible to reaMi 
several towntC believed in the path 
o f the storm.

in the voice
tribute to one. who had stood for *” ">• ‘̂ *8S Thomfi-
the advancement o f  the work o f son’ w,th Mrs' Stewart a‘,com- 
the church societies, and hail given
great assistance in her publicity, **• -  - |
to their work. The toast was re- ar* a beautiful voice solo,

GENE SQUIRES MAN KILLS TWO
panist

In the second number Mrs. Stcw-
building are rather few 

jf  There is room for 
ry here. Several gooif 

(available. Ami some 
■  is going to grab 

h;i- wonderful po
lo.. The l»est in the county.

' »n school will be out About ,̂artha L)orr»« class, was enjoyed Heaney, the magician, who put 
^  th .ir  S ie e o -I in ■ brilliant voice aria. from  on a perfomance at the high 

, „  h,it mmvi i “ Robin Hood,”  interpreted by Mm. school auditorium Tuesday night,
' *• A H. JdhfiBon, with violin obli- was the gnest o f  the club and f^ive

gato by Miss Wilda Drngoo, and a snappy line in legendermain and 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. ! sleight-of-hand performances that 
'Wanda Dragoo Beall o f San An- wus most interesting, 
gelo. A colorful reading w as! The essay committee, Horace
given by Miss Russell. iCondley and Earl Woody, au-

Alma Williamson was presented * nounced tliut they bad not as yet'p lenty o f hronc busting, tri^k rid-
in a violin solo. “ Pixzicatto,”  won- selected the winning essay, and' ing, wild cow milking, goat and

lin all th w  ran to dcrfi.llv played, and Jane Fergu- thai this would !».• done in a few < alf ropiiur, iteci riding and bulL
o solo. day*. dogging. There will also be an old

our wind lt\ n urohleni program booklet, the i The club will lunch next Tues- time square dance, old fiddlers
1 - ' clever w.ok o f  the Camp Fin dnj m m  at the Leon lake powei* contest, community singing, wrest

Girls, had a white candle attached. I plant, as guests o f the Texas Elec-J ling and boxing, etc., on the pro- 
The mothers lighlfsl their candles trK- Servke company, who through gram. Numerous cash and mer- 
from a candle in the tnblc center, J. E. Lewis hiiu Leslie Gray, will j chandUe prizes will be offered, 
as they gave the Mother’s pledge also -entertain at this time the George Belcher is chairman o f
in unison: “ We, the mothers, now Ranger Lions club. Following the the entertainment progrma for the
pledge ourselves, with the help of:luncheon the entire party will be night o f July 3 and George H nr-,

Former District 
Clerk Stands Trial

In Murder Ca,e! MURDER CASE I BANDITS AND

should do all 
can to that their local

and girls are employed if pos
it ’s the one thing that gives 
confidence in themselves. 

iumU o f  boys and girls will 
ed o 

mivei

winds. It’- n problem, 
some day it will be worked 
a «K*h separate community, 
< God—-for the day.

; spomled to by Mrs. J. M. Perkins, “ That Wonderful Mother o f  Mine,”  night the midway, with plenty o f | 
I jp a fine and appreciative vein anil the last number, a duet, voice, attractions and amusements, vrill ( 

Special music a compliment to "Mother Macree,”  was accompan- he open. Tuesday the program will 
!National Music ' Week, and th o l^ d  b>* -Mra- Stewart. | open with a parade, in which de

corated floats and cars, horsemen, I 
etc., will take part this parade will 
be lead by the famous Ixine Star 
Hand under the direction o f A. J. 
Campbell. The Eastland High 
school band will head a parade < 
and play for the program Monday. [ 

Rodeos will feature both Mon- J 
day and Tuesday’s programs with

good with d- 
grmied greets. The city has 

a good Job. Lots o f  men have

By United Press
EDINBURG, Texas. May 10.—  

Charles L. Fortson, former district 
clerk for Hidalgo county, went on 
trial in *J2nd district court today 
on an indictment charging him 
with murdering his brother-hi-law, 
Otis Pelt, in the courthouse here 
last December.

While attorneys examined the 
300 veniremen specially summon
ed for selection o f a jury, turious 
spectators milled about outside tbe 
chamber and gathered in little 
groups in tbe very corridor through 
which reverberated the three shots 
that resulted in a mortal wound 
for Pelt.

Indications were that Fortson’s 
counsel would plead he was insane 
at the time o f the shooting

ON TRIAL TODAY CAPTURES ONE
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Shortly before noon last Nov.
g r f c . , 1  n . n ,  a...| . ,  our Heavenly Father, to make taken through the power plant. per i chairman of the entertain- 25, more than 200 persons in th
^ B i v e  over most any girlh.....1 more beautiful. To our The entertainment cotmaittee to mem program for  the night of courthouse were startled by pistol
the city Eastland's all own daughters we pledge our love arrange for party to be g iven . July 4 which guarantees that these shots which roared through the 

is t<> sell your and comradeship, and to all daugh- senior class of high school \>.a< programs wtU be g [building while litigation between
00 per cent on it The rest *ers we pledge our help and our augmented and now presents J. C. A polo game between local Fortson ami IYlt was in progress 

nf 'hearts." Pathefeon, Ear! Woody, J. (). groceifymcn and merchant- In which they WOTO
The daughters then lighted their Earnest and Joe A. Gibson. [ ed in other lines o f  business in interested.

'candles from their mother’s can -1 The club decided definitely to Eastland is being arranged. Com- Rushing to the first floor, citi-
^ H ^ r v  o f over 11 000 die-. And standing, recited in uni- give one medal to the beat all- mittee- for this an as follows: rent found Pelt, a farmer at Pharr— " * .........-........*'— ' —1,1 1— o,.>Ur.r.* («* i’c*ion.( Grocerymen: Captain, Toad Earn- and member o f  a prominent farn-

ake care > ^ ts ^ n
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will be round student in Eastland high 
th- Decision will be made kr 

blame <*r I b<? true and loving. T o,before closing o f school.fwt^^^^kuocical tra<line ' 11 ®tj m(»th*i I
stland*’ If n't trade k'rnl and thoughtful. To my moth- Decision will be jnade known just ast, Gi id Pipkin, Ar! Williams, ily. being taken to an automobile

rather ! nI1 *rir,s 1 wil1 b‘ ‘ kind- Desmond Daniels, who broke the
I will honor the name of daugh- record o f  high school hurdlers at 
ter.”  tstate meet, was the luncheon guest

raveling man -aid this week: I Mrs. Hyer, in a magnificent a d - 'o f  Coach Gibson, 
ind has the most evenly bal

M. P. Herring, Frank Williams, L. for removal to a hospital. He had

skyline o f any West Texas 
and itiupresentp the most 
ng appearance to the visitor.

uiquartors for  one o f  the 
it retail grocery outlets in 
Texas are located in East- 

ipkin Brothers, operating 
W iggh stores in Eastland, 

Breckenridge, Stephen- 
and Graham, have their of- 
and big wholesale warehouse 
in F’it'diutul. Grady Pipkin 

Pipkin know their groc- 
ness and they create em- 
: payrolls that do credit in 
y tiv\\ operate in.

rants

s WUda Dragoo will enter 
udents in panio, Vergie Sue 
t, Clara June Kimble, and 
te KiKough, in the south
in' piano tournament, which 
Thursdn •/. and closes Satur- 
ight, in Simmons University
dene.

Will register from 
[States o f Arkansas, 
Biouisiafia and Texas, 

d Entrants are out- 
eir work. Miss Kim- 

sR 11 lough have already 
i n  tournament.

TO CONVENTION
McCarty, director for 

t West Texas Chain- 
rci% left Wednesday 
IK Spring where he 
three duys conven- 
mber. It is report- 

1 quota o f 35 mem- 
) 0 each assigned to 
raised an«F that Di- 
V can go into the 
bout any handicaps

Athletic Coach 
Eastland High

dress on th.' themo, "Simplicity.” ! 
brought out the points o f sim- C  I  D p U v  N a m P f l  
plicity in home life, in association, j *• C U t y
and in daily living. That sin
cerity ami simplicity are synohy- j 
mous, and that the sincere giver 
o f  home joys, and home beauty, 
strikes the keynote of simplicity in 
the essentials o f  life. The ramifi
cations o f her feeling talk, in
cluded a wide field, in habit, cul
tural attainments, customs, and 
the influence o f  mothers and 
daughters upon those about them.

The program closed with the

S. J. Petty, Jr., o f Decatur, has 
been elected by the Eastland 
school board as athletic coach suc
ceeding Joe A. Gibson, who has 
served' in that capacity for  the 
past four or five years. Gibson

J. Lambert, Sam Gamble. W. B. 
Pickens, Cy Perkins, Frank Jones, 
Monte Hayes.

Mercantile: Captain, W. V. Tun- 
nicliffe, F. M. Kinney, J. B. John
son, I. L. Hanna, George Belcher, 
Horace Condly, George Harper, 
Frank Robinson. Earl Williams, G. 
W. Hipp, Curtis Kimbrell.

Eastland Woman 
Arrested on A  

Liquor Charge

The ease o f the Slate o f  Texas 
versus Gene Squires was called for 
trial in the KHth district court this 
morning. A special venire o f  50 
men from which to select a jury, 
and numerous witnesses were pres
ent. . . .  .

As soon u» the euse was called 
the defense- filed a motion for con
tinuance on the ground o f the ab
sence o f  witnesses claimed to be 
material. State’!* attorneys filed a 
controverting motion in an at
tempt to bring tbe case to trial. 
The venire was excused and the 
court begun - the taking o f testi
mony to determine the merits o f 
the motion. At the time o f going 
to press a ruling had not been 
made by the court as to whether 
the trial should proceed or whe-

Series of Schools 
A t Colony Close

County Agent J. C. Patterson,
in conjunction with. Ben White- 
house, teacher o f vocational agri
culture in the Ranger schools, will 
conduct the last o f  a series of ag
ricultural schools at Colony Wed
nesday night.

Thursday night Mr. Patterson 
and Mr. Whitehouse will conduct 
a similar school at Morton Valley,
which, also will be the last o f a 
series.

These schools have been well 
attaaded ami the subjects, design
ed to assist the farmers in solving 
their problems, have been closely
followed.

By Unitm! Tresa
WACO, “May 10.— Awakened by 1 

a burglar alarm. Frank L'ros.-,! 
barefooted and in his pajamas. [ 
opened fire on three bandits he 
found attempting to break into his 
cafe early today aud killed two I 
men.

The dead are Jack Wrieht. for- ____ |
mer inmate o f  the penitentiary at ; _ _  „
Huntsville, ami Kd J....... o f  l)al- , JWT ‘ ' J * * - " * * _
las. Jack Harper, released last , STIN. May 10.— The senate 
Friday from the state penitentiary, I passed a bill to raise the
was captured.

Minimum School
Age Raised to 7

Cross slipped out o f  the door
| minimum compulsory age o f school 
children in Texas from 6 to 7

ther the ease would be continued. [ ca„ fd  to them to‘ 8top » Cropg teid; j
“ They didn’t, and 1 feared that 
when they got to their car they 
would fire on me, so I cracked 
down.”

Miss Perkins of 
Eastland High 

Honor Student

. . , . . . I years o f ape and to bar state
Harnl J ^  ™ i ^ h o o l  fund aid for children underhim at 4:4o a. m. He saw the men ! <eVen

at the door o f  the cafe. When they tl  ' viii „ „ „ „  i  ̂ ♦ «<
thuy flu,I fo,- th. ir conuWvrV-

tion by the house. The bill al
lows six-year old children to at
tend school on payment o f tui
tion.

tomobile.
"1 fired one sflot in th> i;> and

The men were riding in an auto
mobile stolen in Tvler.

. ^■■ _____________ M rs. Etta Moore was arrested
singing, ensemble, “ blessed Be the was not an applicant for the place. 1 on West Main street, in Eastland. 
Tie That Binds." Petty is a graduate o f Decatur Tuesday aftemon on a charge o f

This beautifll and successful a f - ! Hjgh school, Decatur Baptist col- possessing liquor. She was placed 
fair was under the general chair- lege, and o f Texas A. & M. col- in jail and a complaint filed with 
mnnahln o f Mrs. Robert Sanford, lege. For the past year he has Justice of the Peace Milton New- 

0 :—  ̂epn athletic director for  the high 1 man. Later she made bond in the
sbool at Nocona. He is 30 years old sum of $1,000 and was released, 
and married, but has. no children, j Five cases o f beer and six pints 

D. X. Bible, coach at University | o f whiskey were said to have been 
o f  Nebraska and former coach a t ; taken.
Texas A. & M. college,, says o f Sheriff Virge Foster, Deputy 
Te^ty. “ Petty is one o f the best Loss Woods and Policeman W. L.

a bullet wound in the abdomen. 
Sheriff Gill and Deputy Mac Gal- 
breath took a pistol from the hand 
o f Fortson.

When Pelt died a few hours 
later. Fortson was charged with 
murder.

The litigation to which the 
shooting was a climax had been 
instituted by Fortson and involved 
the estate o f  the late J. S. Pelt, 
father o f the victim and father-in- 
law o f the present defendant.

Lawyers in the litigation had 
been trying to e ffect a settlement 
out o f court, at suggestion from 
the trial judge, Fortson’s lawyers 
had refused a compromise and the 
refusal had been announced a few 
minutes before the shooting.

Fortson collapsed after the death 
o f  Pelt and was confined to a h os-1 
pital for two weeks under the care '

Patrons Pay $400

Camp Fire Girls assisted in serv
ing the banquet aided by members 
of the 9:49 Bible class under the 
direction o f the assisting commit
tee, Mmes. Robey, Coleman and 
O’Neill.

Tom Prater Dies 
At Desdemona

Uncle Tom Prather, one of the 
old-time settlers o f Eastland coun
tv, wns buried at Desdemona Tues
day afternoon, with the Masonic 
lodge in chnrge o f the funeral 
ceremonies at the crave.

Mr Prather with his family 
moved to this county about 1870, 
and settled at Desdemona. where 
he continued to reside until a few 
years ago wson he moved to Lo- 
renza. He was living at Lorenta 
at the time o f his death and the 
remains were brought bark to 
Desdemona for burial.

Attending the funeml from 
Eastland were Judge C. 1 Garrett, 
R  H Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Jona
than Jones. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Wood, nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Herrington.

all around atheletes ever graduat
ed from A. & M. college. He was 
in the school when I was coaching 
thqro and made varsity letters e v -1 
erv year he participated in foot
ball. basketball and baseball.”

Madison Bell, present coach at 
Texas A. & M. college, recom
mends Petty very highly. Petty 
was freshman coach under Kell 
for two years. He graduated-from 
Texas A» & M. in 1930.

I eitv was an all conference end 
in 29-30 and played in the East- 
West football game at the Rose 
Ilowl, California in 1930.

Meade
zure.

made the arrest and sei-

Burglars Enter 
School Building

Burglars broke into the East- 
land high school building Tuesday 
night. From the cafeteria they 
took a quantity o f  food including 
canned vegetables, sugar, coffee, 
etc. In Principal Palm’s office a 
desk was broken into but nothing 

-  —  - ■ - —- io f  value except papers was in it
FIRF DAMAGE $1000 jam! apparently these were not 

Fire o f  undetermined origin wanted bv the intrusers as they

Miss Florence Perkips, the only 
daughter of' Mr; and Mrs. R. L. 
Perkins o f Eastland Mas announc
ed as this year’s high honor stu- 

i dents and chostn valedictorian o f 
the 1933 high school graduating 
class.

Miss Perkins has had a splendid 
school record and has received her 
education entirely in Eastland’9 
public schools.

She has pronounced literary 
ability, and is the editor of the 
editor o f the high school paper, 
and secretary-treasurer of tbe 
senior class.

She began writing verse about 
six years ago. and M-as given hon
orable mention for a beautiful 
poem, hy the state and 
poetry association.

Miss Perkins'is a modest and 
unassuming girl o f very charming

IS HONORED
Mrs. Fred D. Maxny, who was 

recently eierted president of the 
Tcxa.- Society o f Radiographers, 
•will attend a hanquet at Abilene 

1 Saturday night, givert.by the Abi-
i  A C „ 1  1 J  . ' ' Society -of Radiographers In
I n t o  O C ilO O l r  u n d  i,, honor Other guests from

Eastland who will attend are her 
husband. Fred D. Maxuy,.and Dr. 
and Mrs. Caton.

o f physicians and guards. He has j personality, though she has appiied 
been at liberty under $10,000 bond herself assiduously to her studies, 
since early January. At a hearing j vhe is fond Of school sports and 
on bail. Dr. G. Vam Amber Brown. | athletics.
Edinburg, testified he believed, 
Fortson insane at the time o f the 
shooting.

Great things are predicted foi* 
her in literary ways in the coming 
jears.

Fort Worth Group 
To Be Here Thurs.

Curtis Hertig, secretary o f  the 
Eastland school board, stated today 
that the plan o f asking patrons o f 
the local schools to pay $3 per 
pupil for the remaining M-eeks o f 
school in order for the board to 
pay the teaehe-s and maintain the 
school for the full nine months 
period, had netted, to that time, 
$400, whereas the board had ex- 
oected to receive as much as $1,- 
500.

“ We want it understood that the 
$3 we are. asking is not tuition, 
as Me cannot charge tuition, but is 

.intended as a contribution to the 
district [schools by those able to pay. Also 

we want it understood that money- 
contributed in this manner is be
ing used for  paying teachers’ sal
aries only,”  Mr. Hertig said.

Mr. Hertig stressed the great 
need for additional funds with 
which to carry the school on and 
reiterated his plea that patrons o f 
the school, who feel that they can 
afford it. pay as much as $3 for  
each pupil.

REGISTER AT ONCE
No names o f young men wish

ing to enter the national reforesta
tion service will be taken after 
May 15 stated Walter Gray, pay
ing official for the local R. F. C. 
funds. This action is taken be
cause the lists must be made up 
and placed in the hands of the 
county committee in order that se
lections can be made o f the 94 
men M-ho are yet to be sent out 
for this county.

MAN. 92, SEEKS WORK
By United Pran

HUDSON FALLS, NT. Y .—  The 
weight of time has fallen lightly 
on Sidney Dunlay, 92. In fact, he 
feels so well that he deplores the 
scarcity of jobs— he’d rather work 
than “ loaf around.”  He recom
mended moderation “ in every
thing”  as a means o f longevity.

Sunday night destroyed a barn 
nnd a large quantity o f  feed for 
John Van Geem o f Eastland. The 
barn and feed was on his farm 
two miles north of Eastland. 
There was no insurance nnd the 
loss. Mr. Van Geem said, was 
easily $1,000.

were not disturbed.
The high school safe also was 

tampered with, the top being re
moved. but no entrance gained to 
the safe.

City officers Wednesday morn
ing wore notified and at once be
gan an investigation.

A spedal train bearing the Fort 
W’uith delegates t-> th" West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce conven
tion more than 100 in number, 
will arrive in Eastland Thursday 
morning at 11 :42 o ’clock. The 
delegates will parade the business 
section o f the town, coming up 
North Lamar street and going 
back to their train on North Sea
man.

They will be here 30 minutes 
unci a short program of welcome

as a

Bonus Armies Are
Now In Discord

Local KP’s Plan 
For July Fourth

Post Commander T.. J. Powell 
conducted the routine business ses
sion o f the Knights o f Pythias.
Tuesday night m tih ten members ; al factions o f  the bonus array o f i 
in Mtendartcd. j 1933 converged on the eapitoi to- ■

day while the administration tried [

THME GUESSES
Ry t ’ nitrtl Pr«>s»

WASHINGTON. Ma* 10.— Riv

Talks for the good o f the order 
were given by Artiq Liles and 
Doyle. Harrell.

Tom Lovelace gave a rousing 
talk on “ Our Teriis,”  Tbo commit
tee to arrange the attraction for  
the Fourth o f July celebration, 
H. C.'Davis and Karl K. White an
nounced they would Have » booth.

to prevent trouble hy recognizing 
differences among their leaders.

ATTENDING MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION MEETS

is being arranged as a .greeting [ Any proceeds cleared from this at- 
from Eastland. One feature o f  [traction will be used to renovate
the program will be a short address ' the h all................. ..
o f  welcome by Mayor Donald L. Announcement was made 
Kinnaird. After the brief stop here 
the delegation will continue on the 
way to Kig Spring where the con
vention is to be held.

|H Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Caton left 
j Monday to attend the State Medic

al association meet in Fort Worth 
and are expected home Thursday. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney, 
that j who left Tuesdav for San Awtonio, 

refreshments would be served at to attend the State Dental aano 
the moating next Tuesday night, ciation. will also return Thursday. 1 
when first rank work will he con | I)r. Chaney M-ent. ’ as delegate
ferted on Mack Mclnnish. from this .district.

Who is
Edouacd
HECCJOT

MlCH STATE OR PBLMN&
TOUCHES THE MOST OF ASSOCIATE IMIS 
THE GREAT LAKES ? KAMF WITH ITS 

PROPER SRKT.
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A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR T O D A Y
A GREAT SCHOOL MASTER: O God. thou hast
taught me from my youth: and hitherto have 1 de
clared thv wondrous works.— Psalm 71: 17.

WHERE THE ROOSEVELT FLAG WON
President Roosevelt’s $6,000,000,000 inflatin program 

was approved by the house of representatives by a vote of 
307 to 86. There was a party divisoin, and this was the 
showdown: 273 democrats, 30 republicans, and four farm- 
laborites voted for the presidential program. Seven demo
crats and 79 republicans voted against the program.

Place this in the scrapbook. The fourth provision of 
the bill authorized the president to alter the gold content 
of the dollar by as much as 50 per cent. And those who 
backed the proposal are satisfied that the nation will re
main on the gold standard; they insist that gold is a com
modity in the future the American dollar will not only be 
an honest dollar but its position made impregnhale the 
wide world over.

It will be for those who dislike it, “ to take it or leave 
it.* While the government scrapbook is in the making 
place the clipping. “ Roosevelt schedules saving of billion 
doliars in expenses,” on a whtie page.

Why not away down here in Texas?
--------------------- o

WEDNESDAY, Ma1

He’s Speedy

L’ DOUAIW UERRIOT was a
f o r m e r  p r e m ie r  o f

FRANCE RuMi ONTARIO amt 
MICHIGAN touch four of the 
Great Lakes. Olin Dutra is a 
PROFESSIONAL GOLFER.

OLDEN

Markets -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

COL. BLAJSDY BOBS UP SERENELY
Col. L. C. Blandy of Washington county, New York, 

was a gold democrat in 1896. He was one of the organizers 
of the gold democrat bolter movement in that year. He is 
said to be “ a paper manufacturer and business leader.”

Well, the colonel is out of his hiding place. He has is
sued a call for a roundup and re-organization of the gold 
democrats of 1896. He has nominated Senator Carter Glass 
of Virginia as the battling leader of his cohorts. Most of 
the gold democrats of 1896 are dust to dust in the grave
yards of the nation. Now why should a colonel or a rank- 
and-filer invade the graveyards for recruits in these piping 
times of war?

Colonel Blandy represents a dead civilization. He may 
not be aware of it, but the old civilization is as (lead as the 
dod. Peace to its ashes. May its sleep be eternal.

■■■ o---------------------
FLOWERS FOR MR. FLANNAGAN

Mobeetie. away out in Wheeler countv, in the dim and 
distant past was a famous frontier village and rendezvous 
of cattlemen and cowboys. Mobeetie has a state bank. H. 
H. Flannagan is its cashier and boss. Two hijackers invad
ed his bank. They grabbed $1200 in loot. They then grab
bed a car and attempted to make a getaway. Banker 
Flannagan gave pursuit. He was armed with an automatic 
shotgun. He shot the liver and lights and lungs out of one 
bandit. He wounded the second bandit. A woman accom
plice and driver of the hijacker car made her escape and 
saved the wounded bandit from capture and perhaps 
death.*

Flowers for Flannagan. He should draw down that 
$5000 reward for a bandit dead or alive. More power to 
his automatic shotgun. He shoots to kill. ’Tis well. He 
knows how to deal with desperadoes, and in recent years 
bank robbing hijackers have been making daring raids 
and bold escapes in the Southwestern empire. General 
Phil Sheridan said the only good Indian was a dead Indian. 
Well, the only good bank robber is a dead bank robber. 
Let it go at that.

---------------------o---------------------
A good citizen is the one who makes sacrifices to ad

vance the common welfare o f his communitv.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

—

By United PrMR
Closing selected New Y o r k

stock*:
American C a n ..................
Am P & I..................................
Am & F P w r ................. ................... 10

.Am S m e lt .............................
Am T & T .........................

'A n acon d a ................. .................... 12H
Auburn A u to .....................
Avn Corp D e l..........

1 A T & S F R v ................. ...................  59%
Barnsdall .............................

j Bendix A v .........................
Beth S t e e l ...............

i Ryers A M . 2 l 'k
.Canada Dry .  . .................... 12 |
Case J I .................................... ................... 60 \
C hrysler .......................... .................... 1 9 ^

iCons O i l .................................... .................... MN
Conti O i l ................................. ...................  I P *
Curtiss Wright . . . . .................... 2 Mi

'Elect Au I.............................
Elec St B a t ......................... ...................  86
Foster W h ee l .................
Fox F ilm ............................. ...................  3 ’ *
Gen F le e .................. ...................  20 Mi
Gen Foods ......................... ...................  23%

Gillette S K ..................... 1,3 \
Goodyear ......................... . 3.3 "

• Houston O i l .........................
lint C em en t ...................... ...................  16JM
Int Harvester . . . . ...................  3 4 ‘4
Johns Manvilie .  . . . ...................  28%
Kroger G & B . . ...................  27%

, Liq C a rh .............................. ...................  21%
Montg Ward . . ...................  22%
M K T Rv

,Nat D airy ................................ .................... 18%
|N Y Cent R y ..................... ...................  27%
Ohio O i l .................................... .................... 9 \
Penney J C ......................... ...................  37%
Penn Rv ..................... ...................  23%

j Phelps D od ge ..................... ...................  11 %
• Phillips P e t .......................... ...................  10%
Pure O i l .................................... ...................  6%

i Purity Bak ............................. ...................  17
R a d io ............................................. .................... 7 %
Sears R oebuck .................. ....................25%
Shell Union Ail . . . .................... 7 %
Socony Vac .......................... .................... 9%
Southern Par ..................... .................... 22%
Stan Oil N J .....................
Studebaker ........................... .................... 3%
Tex Corp .................................
Tex Gulf S u l ..................... .................... 25%
Tex Par C & O .  . . .................... 2%
Und E llio tt .......................... ...................  23

(Union C a r b .......................... .................... 19%
United C o r p ......................... .................... 8%

;U S G vpsum .................. ...................  35%
|U 8 Ind A le ......................... .................... 27%
U S  Steel .................. ...................  49%

I V anadiu m .......................... ............ 1 8 u.
W.-stern Union .  . . .

i Wetting E le c ...................... .................... 37
j W orth in gton ................... .................... 19%

Curb Stor U.
Cities Service . . ................... 2 %
Flee Bond & Sh . . . ...................  18%
Ford M L t d ..................... .................... 3 %
Gulf Oil P a ..................... ...........  4 3 %
Humble O i l ...................... ...................  5g%
T.one Star Gas . . . . ...................  7 %
Niag Hud Pwr . . . . .................... 1 1 %
Stan Oil I n d .................. .................... 25%

HAS
6ur Slightly 

Shorter, 
legs on the 
oav of rrs 
Birth than 

it OOES
WHEN
FU LL

GAQH/A//

CAPT. k lU G S F O R D -S m i t h ,
ON MIS AIRPLANE FLIGHT 

ACROSS THE TASMAN SEA. FLAW 
FOR ATiMfc WITH OA/E- /HALF~ 

TOA/ O E  /CE 
CUNGING TO HIS PLAJSIE.

s o

The tung Oil industry in the
UNITED STATES OWES ITS ORIGIN 
TO FIVE TUNG TREES WHICH HAO 
STOOO NEGLECTED FOR YEARS 
IN A TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA, 
CEMETERY/' THEIR OFFSPRING MOW
ccyer over. 3Q O OO  ACASS

( •<- O'L t s  U S t O  «V 0 + jA ftS  AHQ  M W H W I )

FIVE seedling tun* trees siood neglected for year* la tba TalU- 
ness** cemetery, while America continued to buy it* tang oil from 
Cbin*, believing that tung trees could uo< be cultivated succese- 
»ail» In this country. Then, one day the seedlings transplanted.
Only am. lived, and from It came the seed for America * first t>«ar- 

erwe of tung trees.

GORMAN
$|je< ini ( orr>**pi>n<lent.

evening.
Miss Bobbie Lamance greatly 

surprised her many friends when 
she announced her marriage to 
Mr. Tom Westmoreland o f Sapui- 
pa, Oklu., on March 4, 1933, at 
Walters, Okla. Mrs. Westmore-

Ci OH MAN, May 9. Mrs. Rena ]an(j the charming young daugh
o v n n  l i e  MM S u t i i r d u  v  \ 1 n v  a r  h  ■ *«  ■« *

young couple 
home.

will
happy 

make their

It is said that it is the hope of many people that we 
may revert to the living conditions as they were many 
years ago. It is a vain hope. No chance that the people 
\>ould think of returning to the condtiions of long ago—  
the poor system of transportation, the unsanitary condi
tions, the isolated community life. Neither would they 
under any circumstances give up the use of electricity, 
which has done so much to lighten our burdens, or the 
thousands of other improvements and comforts which 
make life easier so people can live longer and enjoy life 
more.

Of course, it is true that many people have chosen to 
promote unwise economy and other legislation which tends 
to bring back old conditions, for the reason that it has cut 
down the prices of products and labor so much that many 
can no longer buy the things which today are necessities 
and a few short years ago were unknown.

But in spite of the efforts to retard progress, to put 
the government into business in dertc competition with its 
citizens, the lack of business knowledge by many of our 
politicians may hold progress back for a while. They can 
.delay it only for a while, for they will fall by the wayside 
and other leaders will take their places and we will keep 
inarching ahead, gradually becoming a bigger, better, 
brighter and busier nation.

6, at Kanger after a lingenng ill- 6 r„ o f  Gorman. The bride was 
ness. On May 9, 1920, she was graduated from Gorman high 
married to H. A. Reynolds, and 8choo| in 1981 and for the payt 
two children were born to this year has been attending a business 
union. Mrs. Reynolds joined the college in Wichita Falls. Mr. 
Methodist church at the age of 14 W'estmoreland is the owner of 
and was a loyal member until her W'estmoreland Dental Laboratories 
death. Funeral services were at in Sapulpa, Okla , where the happv 
Ranger Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with Rev. Gid J.
Bryan, pastor, and Rev. C. O.
Hightower, pastor of the Gorman /^v \  IF P  D A \ / C
Methodist church officiating. Her U r\ N  v j l x U  V  L

7% survivors are her husband, H. A. -------
Reynolds; one daughter, Imogene; OAK GROVE, May 10.— A fine 
one son, James Henry; five sisters, ru'n f®H here last Wednesday

-------  Mrs. J. W. Mounts o f Anton, Mrs. night and farm work is being
These quotations are furnished C. I.. Henderson o f Littlefield, pushed rapidly since the ground 

through the courtesy o f I). E. 1 *u 1 Mrs. Ben F. Wallis of Borger, dried. Considerable stock water 
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger: Mrs. Jessie Parker o f Kokomo, caught in the tanks but we

New Orleans Cotton ami Mrs. Floyd Crawley o f Staff, need more rain.
Range o f the market, Now Or- and her mother, Mrs. S. E. Jones. Troy Cannaday and wife ware 

lean* cotton—  l*rev. J. O. Grove is ill at his home Saturday afternoon visitors in the
High Low Close Close here. home of Mr. and Mrs. Garner

830 Mrs. Rex Reese and little son, Kinard o f Eastland.
851 Lex Collie, o f Lubbock, are here Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson o f 
870 visiting her sisters, Mmes. T. F. Cisco were Sunday visitors with

Julv . . . . 861 841 860
Oct. . . ____887 865 885
Dec. . . ____903 880 901

C h ica g o  G rain
Range

grain—
Com—

May . . .
July ; .
Sept. . . .

Oat* —
May . . .

■ July . . .
Wheat—

July
Sept.

I R v
May
July

* the market, Chicago 
Prev.

High Low Close Clow*
43% 42% 43% 41
45% 44% 44% 13%
47 46% 46% 44%

25% 25% 25% 34%
25% 25% 25% 24%

71 % 70% 71 % 69%
72% 71 % 72% 70%
78 % 71% 73 ?1%

51 % 51% 51 % 61
53% 61% 52% 51%

Morrow and J. E. Walker Jr. relatives in this community.
Mrs. Joe Gray and grandsons, Miss Vanetta Holloway, daugh- 

Don and James, o f Comanche, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holloway, 
were here Saturday visiting Miss is on the sick list this week with 
Jo Gray and other relatives. a bad case o f mcaRes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jergan of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cannaday 
Richmond were here last week were in the Shady Grove communi-

Spwial <V>rre*i>niiil«-nt.
OLDEN, Texas, May 10.—  Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Wilson received a 
telephone call from relatives in 

. Los Angeles Monday telling them 
|of the death o f Mr. Wilson’s 
Imother, Mrs. Mary E. Wilson, who 
passed away Sunday night at her 
home in I.os Angeles. Our sympa
thy is extended the family in their 
grief at her loss.

Mrs. C. B. Croft and Mrs. 
George Curry will entertain the 
members o f the junior and senior 
classes at a “ kid" party at the 
home of Mrs. Croft Wednesday 
night, May 10. from X until mid
night.

Johnny Mitchell returned Fti- 
day from West Texa.« where he ha> 
been for some time.

There are still quite a number 
o f cases o f  measles in this com
munity.

Mrs. Arlie Fallen and her Sun
day school class o f the Olden 
Methodist church picnicked ut But 
ler springs Saturday from 2:30 
until 6 p. m. An enjoyable uft- 
emoon ami fine picnic dinner was 
enjoyed by the 24 people who 
made up the party.

J. A. Hunter returned from 
Gladewater Sunday. He had been 
visiting his son and looking after 
his oil interests in Hast Texas.

L. V. Ford was a Brcckenridge 
visitor Sunday.

Garvie Fullen and Robert Bel
cher represented Olden at the state 
track meet for class B events at 
Denton, Saturday. Our boys did 
not win but had a fine trip and 
many pleasant experiences. They 
were accompanied by Coach 
Thompson F’ickens, principal o f 
the Olden high school.

Mrs. Pledger expects to open her 
new cafe for business Wednesday, 
May 10.

Many Olden citizens attended 
Ranger trades day Monday and re
ported a fine time.

The first three grades o f  the 
Olden school will present a pro
gram at the Methodist church 
Thursday night. May 11. at 7:30 
p. m. The program will be by the 
rhythm band and assisted by ex
pression pupils. An admission o f 
10 cent* for adults and five cents 
for  children will be charged for 
the purpose o f starting a fund w*ith 
which to buy instruments for the 
rhythm orchestra.

It is hoped that everyone will 
come out to the church o f their 
choice Sunday to the Mother’s 
Day sendees.

John Ford and Ross Kindred 
went to Breckenridge Monday 
night in the interest of the Olden 
baseball club. A tri-countv league 
was formed, including eight ball 
clubs— Ranger, Breckenridge, Al
bany, Moran, Sedwick, I.eerav, 
Harpersville and Olden. Olden will 
play their first scheduled game 
Sunday, May 14, at Olden, when 
they will play Moran. A large 
crowd is expected to see this game.

Olden will play a practice game 
here Wednesday when they have a 
return game with Gordon. They 
played Gordon at Mingus last Sun
day and lost to Gordon.

The Baptist workers’ conference 
meets at Olden Tuesday for an all- 
dav meeting and basket dinner.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards and daugh
ters visited Mrs. McCune in Dub
lin Sunday.

Cordie Hasley has returned 
from a visit with friends in 
Breckinridge, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
King. During the week-end they 
motored to Fort Worth and at
tended the air circus being held 
there.

Polk Valliant gave a dance at 
his home Monday night and every
one attending had an enjoyable 
time.

Miss Olga McCov spent the 
week-end in Wichita Falls, visiting 
Mrs. Schnelly.

Judge Clyde Garrett o f East- 
land will be the speaker at the 
Olden junior-senior banouet to be 
held the night o f May 19.

Pete Russell,. who received a 
broken leg in a car accident re
cently. is getting alone nicely.

Polk and Charlie Valliant were 
Gordon visitors Sunday.

The members of the junior class 
o f the Olden high school, accom
panied bv Thompson Pickens, prin
cipal o f the high school, and some 
o f the Olden citizens, enjoyed a 
picnic at Cisco lake Tuesday after
noon, May 9.

h o r iz o n t a l
1 SI reel labbr I.
3 Man In the 

picture.
10 Minor note.
12 Melody.
11 To corrode.
ID Tumultuous

disturbance 
of peace.

17 To abdicate.
19 Monkey.
20 Mare.
21 To combine 

with salt.
22 Metallic run

ners used ou 
shoes for Ice.

24 Driving 
command.

25 Baking dish.
27 Brought up.
29 To quote.
31 Public auto.
34 Drinking 

vessel.
35 Alleged force.
36 Third note in 

scale.
37 Morindln dye.
39 Negative.
40 Faint-hearted.

* Answer to Previous Pu/.ale
" J a n  For Pr 
u i Living At 

------------ ---------

53

To bec ome.
Kern in iscence. 
Near-sighted. 
Singing volte. 
Female sheep. 
Supply (or 
successive 
relief.
Finishes.
Bitter drug.
Plexus.
Preposition.
In whut 
fession dui the 
man In the pic
ture gain 
lame?

58 Half au em. 
V E R T IC A L

1 Sorrowful.
2 Three.
3 Imprisoned.
4 Myself.
D Receptacle for 

carrying 
dishes.

6 To skip.
7 Poems.
8 Second note.
9 Amatory.

10 Opposite of
gain.
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BY RODNKY DITCHER .\ K *  nrr<ir, u n i n  rf» ;e t tr i  keeper* » 1
WASHINGTON— After tbe war P*r« r » *<*•• •“*
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ounce.the question was often asked o e f f i W *  WJjjj"W e ll, what won’t women be d o - ;fl|urw  Ahott, w0. king f , , rlug next?’ ’

The answer, as given by the 1930
census, is that the situation thus 
far remain* unchanged.

Women hold a larger share of the 
Job* in 1930 than in 1920, *;i 
analyst* by the federal Women’* 
Bureau show*. There were 2,202.- 
000 more of them at work.

Rut In all that 10 years they 
hadn't crept in on any of the pur- 
aults previously held exclusively 
by inen They even gave up a few 
In post-war days There were only

April 193**' ,ower j WUI
There were 38.000.*plaJ|U. for 

fully occupied ,  ; 800 to 100 
women, which meant < ounce f or 
to every 100 wotr.cn flhjjg j our 
1 0  year* previously lante; J for

The male popu!»t! )500 to 16 
>e:u <> old increase'! b’ig  in Nort 
while th* fema>» M  in 8i>ut
20H per cent, "ary construct 
gained 25 per cent Imen th< s 
while working c.e p i  weeks. .s 
per cent. ic-oinde cor

\o per r«:IR>®u* 1,1
23 occupations not followed by any 'over lo years weir •41*  '•
woman tbe census takers could find * The larger ?
in 1920. and there were 3<* of them ' 1.634.00* s e n a h t i -4 ^ ^ ^ ^ V .  
iu 1930. These are some of the Jobs than In 1920. 1.459 y * ,
no woman has ever held in so far Iativei. 8M.000 school ias the government knows: im>h .stenggraphen • '[

Boilermaker, puddler, structural oou saleswomen 
Ironworker, brakeman, locomotive ] stores 7t»7.00o oth<*:
engineer or fireman, railroad con 
ductor, fireman in a fire depart
ment, soldier, sailor or marine

Nor in 1930 were there any 
women working as bus conductors, 
hostlers or stable hands, baggage 
men or railroad yardmen—though 
some had such jobs 10 year* be
fore.

Somewhere In the country, how
ever, are 188 women lumbermen, 
raftsmen and woodchoppers, 606

farm laborers. 4G6.0
anil cashiets 3S4 S t l l d f

trll
e fe r r in i

dresses. 26S.OOO 
262.000 farmers, 
keepers, 235.000 
ators and 232.000 "s t®

The number ol ft Bg United Pr 
between 10 and li  AMPT0N, 
40 per cent. favorite *p

Women cut numbed leg* girl- 
clothing industries. >f the sch< 
knitting mills, < taken it ■<

mine operatives, eight blacksmiths, i factories and candy -at populiu 
seven brick masons, 1456 paper- Men gained in '4 in which 
hangers, three plasterers, 30S9 blast held by women a i p  UP 
furnace and steel mill workers, 17 linotype operators. K>pularity, 
street railroad conductors, five lives, musicians . T * 1;
motormen. 2H9 switchmen and flag-'era Rut women iA no* ‘ nK- ** 
men. 1129 mail carrier*. 13,603 late of invasion •»* 
po.-f. mi stresses as compared with denis and profeav*^  Z ,  
20,818 postmasters, 274 sheriffs t tfer.-r, aeiomobl T O
marshal r«;;d constables, eph > rr: ' < '  L
actitncs as err r,1: . -  with only idreescri. and man»<ui

visiting relative*.
Mr. and Mr*. E. Teten* and son 

spent the wek-end in Rrady.
___ __ Mm. A. J, Hufford returned

May 71 H 70 4(1 71 L* 69 '“- Friday froir*. a visit with relative* Parker o f this community.
in Overton. C. P. Hasting* was a business

J. Frank Dean returned Satur- visitor in Cisco last Saturday, 
day from Pine Bluff, Ark., where H. V. Fowler and wife were

ty last Sunday.
Little Jack Gordan o f Carbon 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Julia

Frankell last Friday by the wore 
o f 13 to 9.

I Virgil Bowels spent the pust 
week-end at his home in Rising 
Star. While there he went fish
ing and reports catching a nice 
string of fish.

Miss Mac* Bowen is visiting in
Cisco.

( . V. and Sturmun Williamson 
attended the rodeo at Morton Val
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Hubert Pounds visited

Br Unit*) i 
L Wyo

■^^^■^^^■■flacoverchis father Monday

Mr. and Mrs. D w igM M im n  t< 
iited Mr. and Mrs n confronti 
.ori Sun.tay

Mr. and Mrs. I- t J8<J5.
Miss Cooksey visitcCjjg for a,| 
(Jatesville Friday c‘n gtW Unde 

• f  th.
No, Doris, fiat nic 0f ^

■kind with which valry, m 
ported Italian canL_ ^ggmo* J 

■Silluns 
In

COLONY NEWS

shopping in Eastland Saturday.

CENTENARIAN IS ACTIVE
By Ualta* Pr

GOSHEN, N. Y.

OCEAN PLANE WHEEL FOUND
By United Prm

SEATTLE. -One of the wheels
and

he sad been visiting relatives.
Mrs. Caroline Bennett spent 

;last week in Cross Plains.
Misses Vera N’ ell Hamrick. Wil- 

ilie Nell Lay, Pauline Blnir, Syble
__________  One hundred Jo Roden. Louise Belie Morgan. drorr>ed by Clyde Pangborn M i

years old and rtili able to wa«h Mildred McDonald. Estelle Clarke Hugh Herndon on their history- 
dishes three times daily, .in addi- and Moaette Reynolds, and Messrs, making flight from Samushiro 
tion to other hoosew. rk, Kiss Ra- Harold Winters. Bennett McCroan. Beach to Wenatrh<-e two years 

d'MV physi- Jack Bennett. C, B. Hopkins ami ngo, was recovered o ff Cape Flat- 
i «• B. Cook and Mrs. J. L. Roden terv. The flier* dtopped the wheels 

attended the Junior-senior promat to lighten their load and afford 
Howard Payne college last Friday greater streamlining.

ehel Van K*nwB J a A iid A r  physi
cians to be in unusiBBi. M ood con
dition. She explained ph* “ likes to 
keep busy."

Sperinl rorrrsponth-nt.
COLONY, May 9 ._M r. and 

Mrs. Thad Henderson o f Morton 
Valley were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff McLaughlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Loper at
tended the rodeo at Morton Val- 
lay Sunday. ,

Little Jasper Williamson, who 
has been ill with the measles, is 
sitting up,

A large crowd was present at 
Sunday school here Sunday.

Lee Harri* and family visited in 
Jack county Sunday. i

Sturman Williamson and wife 
were guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs Houston Williamson.

The nlay at Colony Friday night 
was well attended.

Mrs, Jenson o f Morton Valley 
visited Mrs. Jemm I-aughlin o f this 
community Friday afternoon.

Colony baaeball team defeated
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Half an em, 
VERTICAL
Sorrowful. 
Three. 
Imprisoned. 
Myself. 
Receptacle 
carrying 
dishes.
To skip. 
Poems. 
Second note. 
Amatory. 

Opposite of 
gain.

-acre orchard site 15 
should he plunk'd, 50 

* »•!, and 20 grade vines. 
pid peaches will do well in 

ay part o f Texas and will 
tain dependence for fruit 

a family of five needs 
' tndjL yearly, including to
ll let trees out 25 feet apart 

;js,y; set out grapes in 10 
i:.a, 12 feet apart in row; 

:u t berries in 6-foot rows a 
bi .rt In rows. For varieties 

h l fo r ' particular localities 
. ty farm or home demon 

agent.
a fruit plot is not already 

4{: Jtion, plenty 000 feet o f

' tomatiii 
I i such a- 
W ne-half i

itoe* to get needed fruit 
.! ents as tomatoes are u 

*or ‘' ‘le a n  substitute if needed 
her kinds o f fruit in the 

4‘ Staioupes and watermel 
hubarb grown in the gar- 
add to the fruit variety. 

—
r 1 CARDEN
' ' 1 I l f  o f  five needs 2184 I 
( "t fresh and canned vege- 

•fly. not counting 728 
! tomatoes and other gar- 

melons and rhu-
_________acre garden will
ese amounts.
ng that one foot o f row 
uce on the average one 

vegetables, plant for 
da each o f < 1 > leafy or 
stable.-. (2 ) starchy vege

n other \ 
n fruit

5 of the follow 
or green vegetable:., 
total o f  al I. 
o f  tto < at>

h, let Hard
turnip top ', mustard, 

peas.
at least 2 of the follow 

iy vegetables, o f which a | 
it least 72a feet o f  row i 

planted: sweet or Irish 
d green . .on.

H K  5 the
listed below, planting 
feet o f i >>w ..t them 
pkins, carrots, squash, 

d !)<•;• eet',  okra,
ishes, onions and cu-

- - -  r. —a at least, two (always in-
urge planting of toma 
these garden fruits, of 

- ,—i . _  -ntal o f  728 feet o f rowV I A  ^  ] f planted: tomatoe-, wa-
\  I f  I I ,  cantaloupes, rhubarb.

^  | Vqttired for planting 100

liiR B C 0titi5«B S ,tei& ££
s|  corn 1 pint; carrots, 

cucin In ■ ir<l.
and

:.705 a ’tors. IT 
rv.etery keeper*

.ad  r > « ~  ..r jra ^ rn d ish . turnips 
m h  allow I ounce o f,ker»
6oa  toKuree about work inf V f()|. , 500 pIants,

pril l»3f lower 1! ounce for 1500
J liere were $.< plants; for egg plant 1 

illy occupied an H00 to 1000 plant*; for 
omen, wrhlch niesni ounce f,,r 2500 plants; 
i every 100 women ll,>er|l j ounce for 1000 
J years prewlouslj lants; .for tomatoes I 
The male populald) 500 to 1000 plants, 

rai* old l»cr*AM"i b’K  in Nurlh Texas and 
Idle the ferns:*» es in 8 «>lith Texas can 
JH per ceot. constructed and their
■ Ined 25 per cein Eaten th< spring garden 
Idle working nien |-l weeks. Sub-irrigation 
er cent. le-madej concrete tile at

about one cent per foot
the spring garden into 

lice the 
3 to 4 weeks.

Twenty-two per 
ver 10 years weir 
The larger gr

. ; by plana should
lian In 15-0. 1.4 ■ ,gh v©g<-tables during 8 
lives. 854.000 school i|ths of* th|. yt>ar 
«>0 stenogi aphera •n*WT- ■
DO saleswomen • Feed Crops,
tores TbT.OOC* other rf p M t*re)
arm laborers, r.r;.04*̂ -̂ ------------
ml cashiers. 356 _  C .  . 1 ___
Iresses. 2SS.000 trip  OlUdeiltS
162.000 farmers, 21 eferring Tennis
leepers. 235.000 &
itnrs and 232.000 

The number ol By United Pre«* 
letween 10 and 15 AMPTO.W Mass.— Ten- 
lo per cent. favorite spring sport o f

Women outnumber* legs gir More than 
Industrie >f the school's '.*70 stu
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DflRLinG4FOOL*Sbg mflBCi •fTlcELUOIT
C VJ5 «*A waves »c

U IX .IV  IIK.ME T O I M Y
MO*.Vie: ll'flAIIK. In low nllb 

IM> ! VlllHI.VN. I.irnl krlr (• u 
fortune, krllrtra «h«- I* loalntc Inn. 
to M  M)lt A K who lino
|i re te Hill'd to lie Monnlr’ii frli'inl 
in «|ill« ol the ntlenllonii of < ll\l(l.i:s Kf STACK, h.imUome 
newroioer. Ilimnlt i>in«-a lor lltin 
viler iii-KlevtliiK tier for Home time linn nsnln nrrma inlerealed.

At n IiIk part), tthleli Snnilrn 
gives, linn la ntlatilnfc. 't here In n • erne hettvrrn Snnilrn itnS 
I1KTTY. her multi, who hellrven 
Snndrn In •*» ni>i|>iti|f” JAMKS, the ehnulTeur. Monnie nnii KAY, her 
> onuiief nlnter, hnve heen lr>lntc 
to keep neerel from their mother the fnel that tlielr brother, (til I.. 
in In love with n innrrlril tto,nan.
MU* O’OAIIK lea run thin ihrotiKh 
n nelK h lior’n Konnlp.
MOW GO 11.4 W I T H  T H E  ( T O R Y

CHAPTER XX
A ifT ’3 all— pretty unsatlsfnc-

* lory,” Mnmde murmured, 
pleating the folds of her white 
scarf.

*’I know that— I know that."
Pan protested, eyeing her uueas
ily. They were seated on the 
hank of tho river under the low 
hanging birr .robes of the willows 
The day was clear and hot. No 
haze dimmed the imperturbable 
blue of the sky. Mutinie s white 
linen looked cool In the glimmer.

"I t ’s uncomfortable for me,"
Monnie weut on. speaking quickly, 
eagerly, as if to Justify her com
plaint. "Mother wants to know 
where I’m going and 1 tell her.
She doesn’t say auytldng — but of 
course I know what she feels."

"W ell, what does she feel?”
Dan’s tone was almost sullen, al
though he tried to keep a ban
tering uote in It.

"That— that 1 oughn’t to go on 
like this, seeing you ull the time, 
being serious about It." the girl 
explained with dlfbculty. **1 
know we're engaged, Dan. That 
part of it's all right! Hut so long 
as you want to keep It lu the 
dark. well. It makes It so much 
harder for me. You know as 
well as 1 do how tongues wag.
And we’ve been going places to
gether for a long time. Dan," she 
reminded him, trying to speak 
lightly.

’ ’ It’s nobody else’s business!" 
he declared. "You know— and 1 
know. Whose affair is It, any
way? My mother'd raise the roof 
If she knew about It. All 1 want 
is to keep things dark until 1 
cotne Into Uncle Frank's money.
Thai’s In January, right after my 
birthday. Then we can walk off 
and tell them all to go 
Me reached over and drew her re*a*^d 
toward him. his tones muffled 
’ ’ Monnie, sweets, let’s forget ull 
about them. We’re wasting our 
time talking about things that 
don’t matter. Let's talk about 
ourselves."

I maiided. ” 1 thought »* had it I 
all thrashed out?” He ami 
frowning. Monnie. anxious to 

I keep him In good temper, flashed 
, him a reassuring smile.

"Just happy." she lied. "I t ’s 
been a wonderful day. Let’s 
gather up the things now and go 

1 along. I want to pick some rasp
berries."

But all the rest of the long, 
golden afternoon her mind kept 
harking back to the conversation 
Dan was perfectly right about the 
whole thing, she would assure 
herself. And yet— and yet she 
would be willing to give up every 

1 thing, all the brilliant hopes ol 
, Uncle Frank’s money and the

reat, if Dun would say to her.
Joyously, some afternoon. "Let's 
dash over to High Springs and 
get married."

He had. once before, but he 
hadn’t really meant It. He would 
have been terribly surprised if 
Monnie had takeu him at bis 
word. Now she would give any
thing in the world to hear him 
say those words. She would take 
the supreme chance, the chance 
of a battle with poverty, to be the 
acknowledged wife of Daniel Car 
digan. junior. No more meeting 
Dan by stealth, so that the argus 

! eyed Mrs. Cardigan would noi 
hear of their renewed devotion 
No more eludlug the subject, 
blushing and stammering, when 
people asked her about Dan.

*T know you love me. Dan."
sbe would explain patiently. "I  
understand. Of course Its al!

I right. In Jauuury— lu J«inu 
ary— "

It would not be long until
January. They could wait. They 
were both young. But this wa* 
high summer. The days and
nights were achingly beautiful 
Never did Monica see the uioon 
riding high hut that she longed 
to share the sight with Dan. She 
wanted to Bhare homely things 
with him. too. Breakfasts and 
casual rides In the country. All 
the sweet privileges of the young 
wife seemed marvelous to her. It 
was difficult, sometimes, to be 
lieve that all this would be tbeirs 
a little later.

Meantime she bad to be pa
tient.

• • •
pH A R L E S EUSTACE came to 

the bouse rather often these 
to__j** days. Monnie. resting, limp and 1 car. at that very moment

In the porch

INWARDLY tho girl sighed 
* Their discussions always ended 
this way. Dan's kiss stopped her 
protests. While she was with 
blip she. too, could believe that 
tlielr affairs were distinctly tbelr 
own. But when she left him. 
when she met curious, prying 
friends, she longed for the right 
to tell them her glorious secret 
"Dan Cardigan aud 1 are en
gaged."

Tbe joyful comments. the 
pleased, envious. Interested looks

BW tug
would bear a light step on tbe 
walk, would look up to see 
Charles, handsome, dark, smiling, 
towering over ber. Sbe could be 
easy with this man. They could 
talk, simply, deeply, for hours 
Charles, she felt certain, was 
enormously attracted to Kay. Of 
course. It was absurd— Kay was 
not yet 17— 10 years bis junior 
And yet. wbat a splendid thing

Kay shrugged. “ Lib Water-
man told Rlssy. Rlssy doesn’t 
know the details but part of It 
got Into the papers."

Monica couldn't have explained 
the queer little tug at Der 
heartstrings. Charles Involved In 
.*n affair wirh a woman — import
ant enough to have got Into the 
Ii.tpers! Absurd! She didn't like 
It.

"I  don’t believe It," she said 
stoutly. ’ ’ Rlssy talks such uou- 
sense and so does Lib."

’ ’ Well, I don’t kuow." Kay to’ d 
her carelessly. "H e always 
sheer* away from tbe subject of 
his May abroad, if you notice It.”

Monica bad observed this. But 
she refused to credit Rlsey's goo- 
ip. it all souuded so— well, so 

shady. She just didn't believe It. 
• • •

1 / AY gave her a sidelong gltiu- 
**■ rnerlng look at the end of 
this discussion.

"Anybody'd think you were an
noyed to And that Charles bad 
ever looked at anyone else." she 
-aid In a small, child's voice This 
Monica found extremely Irritat
ing aud said so.

“ I think that’s perfect non- 
'ense.” sbe said. "1 never beard 
anything so silly." Her cheeks, 
she discovered, were hot —  were 
blazing. Sbe felt furious with 
Kay— with everybody.

” 1 can’t see wbat possible dif
ference U makes to you.” Kay 
giggled. “ As far as Charles Is 
concerned you’re tbe original Ice 
Malden."

Moolca stared at her. Was It 
true— was she Completely indif
ferent to this distinguished young 
man who lent her books and 
walked with her under the trees 
md told her amusing stories lu 
his lazy cultivated voice?

"H e ’ii been awfully ulc* to me." 
she said. “ Naturally I bate to 
think he’s not— not all 1 thought 
him.”

She couldn’t understand why 
Kay smiled so meaningly.

It was odd bow Charles’ name 
cropped up In conversation tbeee 
day*. When she met Dan that 
night at the turn of tbe road 
where be bad waited for ber In 
the summer dusk be said. 
"Doesn’t that fellow bang around 
an awful lot nowadays?”

Monnie. thinking of other 
things, frankly stared. "W h o ? "

Grimly DaD Indicated Charles’ 
stop- 
somegaleping at the O’Dares' 

hundred rods away.
Monnie was glad of tbe dark

ness. hiding ber Ausb.
"Dan. don’t be a goose. He 

comes to see the family."
"Expect me to believe that?” 

But Dan’s tone was milder.
“ He’s Interested In Kay. He’s 

been wonderful to ner. Dr. 
Waterman bas recommended ner 
for a Job In the library. She's

it would be for ber little Bister If starting next Monday and Is wild 
this man were to want her for bL- wdtb Joy."

BASEBALL FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlos.er

TE X A S LEACUF.

Standing o f  the Teams

•F YOU WANT TO FLY HOMF., I'LL \  THAT'S StVvELL. UNCLE 
HAVE TO HAVEL THEL PLANE. SERVICED...) HARRY -  EA/T TH FOLKE> 
IN THE MORNING WE LL GET HEIR 
DOWN ON THE. WATELR AND OFF
WE.LL GO....... I KNOW YOU'RE

A LITTLE HOMESICK ?

clothing
knitting mills, cum’ taken it up.

la . Which 17'J and 189 
ed Bp Respectively. In 
topnlarity. other sports 
ire: archery, rhythmic
anoeing, lacrosse, base- 

craft, j o l f  and riding

Club—- W. L. Pet.
H o u ston .............. . .20 9 .590
G alveston ........... . .17 12 .585
T u lsa .................... . . 14 18 .519
B eaum ont........... . . 14 13 .619
D a lla s .................. . . 14 13 .519
Fort Worth . . . . . . 12 16 .429
Oklahoma City . . . 6 22 .214

WILL BE DISAPPOINTED 
WHEN I DON’T COME 
E>ACK WITH ANY TREA*

Men gained in w 
lu-ld by women u 
linotype operators. ' 
lives, musicians and 
era Hut women l» 
late of Invasion «» 
dents and proft 
•ftrdr, aviomobl ________

iatoric P rob lem
>'Jms To Solve

his father Monday f*
Mr. and Mrs. Jefl 

Mr. anti Mrs. DwigWj 
ited Mr. and Mrs. 
ion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L Cjgjjj; 
Mis* Cooksey visit 
(■atesville Friday a

Bjr United r -
Wyo — Six human 

overed al the Ih-(| „ f  
near the North Platte 
lieved t<> have solved 

confronting historians 
to locate the burial 

tvalrymen massacred by

BytJ

liscc 
1 ne 
bell 
n eo

Ye»terday’« Re*ult»
Dalian 10, Fort Worth 8. 
(ialvestoii (>, Houston 0. 
Beaumont 5, Oklahoma City 
Tulsa 3, San Antonio 1.

Today's Schedule
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City. 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

wife! He bad everything—  
] looks, family, money, wbat tbe 
world called "background."

{ "H e's fascinating," Monnie 
acknowledged to herself when 
alone. ” 1 like him so much. Bnt 
love— no, 1 could nover love 
Charles."

It was Just as well, she re- 
all these would he part of be- minded herself, that Charles was 

Ing formally engaged. Notes, attracted to Kay. Kay was 
little presents, the right to be , sparkling, animated. She made 
seen everywhere with Dan. bis ’ a 8piendid foil for Ms dark and 
acknowledged choice. Best of slightly mysterious good looks, 
all her mother’s sense of security : •*He." averred Kay one nlgbt,
yne sighed aloud now, think ng discussing him. "had some sort 
of all ilila. „f heavy love affair in France last

Dan turned to look at her. j year.”
*Wiiat’3 (he mailer n^wf” ne o«- 1 "How do you know?"

Dan said nothing bnt be 
seemed, fur the moment, molli
fied.

Later, lying awake In tbe little 
room uuder tbe bot roof, listening 
to Kay's even brealblng. bearing 
Bill creak up tbe stairs. Monnie 
found herself thinking of Cbarie* 

ice— of wbat Kay bad said.
She turned aud twisted from 

side to side. She could oot seem 
to get to sleep. After all. what 
did It matter what Charles nad 
been in tbe past, wbat adventure* 
he bad kuown? He was notbtng 
to ber. Sbe was engaged to Dan 
Cardigan — altbougb no one knew 
IL

(To He Continue*!)

CARBON
Xpet-ial Corrm itondent-

CAKBON, May 10.— Rev. C. Q. 
Smith o f Cisco delivered a very 
fine baccalaureate sermon Sunday 
at the school auditorium. There 
were 17 graduates, although five 
were absent on account o f mes>- 
les.

Prof. R. F. Holloway, president 
o f Ranger Junior College, will de
liver the commencement address 
Friday night and deliver diploma*- 
to the graduating- class and also 
to the seventh graziers who were 
fortunate enough to gain promo
tion.

Mr. Arnett o f Abilene was elect
ed as teacher for next term o f 
school here, taking the place o f A. 
C. Hamilton, who was re-elected 
but resigned and has accepted a 
place at Miles.

The friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ruiens of Rising Star, but 
formerly of Carbon, regret to 
learn o f the accidental death o f 
their little daughter, Virginia, who 
was accidentally shot two week- 
ago and had been in a Cisco sani
tarium since that time, where she 
died Friday night and was buried 
Saturday at Rising Star.

Miss Hazel Harrison, 18 yeats 
old, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Harrison, died Wednesday 
morning after a lingering illness 

jo f  more than seven months. Hazel 
was one o f Carbon’s finest and 
most highly respected young girl** 
and many friends and relatives are 
in deepest sympathy with her 
father and mother, who labored 

' »o faithfully to relieve the suffer- 
‘ ing o f  their loved one. Rev. 7.
L. H ow ell conducted funeral serv
ices al the Methodist church Wed
nesday al 3:30 .assisted by Revs 

| GwaJtney and Davis. Interment 
' was in Carbon cemetery.

Miss Frankie B. Wilson, who has 
I been attending business college in 
Fort Worth, has a position with an 
eloctrocraft company in F’ort 

j Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A. Cox and 

daughter. Mrs. Preston Burks, o f  
Ranger, were visiting his sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Dingier, last week. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Cox o f Sidney 
were their Sundav guests Mrs. 
Dingier is confined to her bed but 

1 not seriously ill.
Glenn Gray, who was operated 

on at Gorman last week, is report
ed doing nicely, but was critically 
ill for severml davs.

>lrs. J. L. Wilson and Mrs. G.
M Clark visited their father at 
Satoanno Friday, who is quite sick. 
Mjs. Wilson and daughter. Mar
garet. went over Tuesday to re
turn in the afternoon.

Miss Blanche Wyatt, who ha* 
been with her sister in Los An
geles the past seven months, re
turned home Wednesday of last

Miss Ruby McCall o f Dallas, 
who has been the guest o f  Mrs. 
Ruby Flowers returned home Mon
day. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Adkins.

! Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whit*- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene White o f Winters 
were visiting Mrs. Dilliard Howard 

!and Tom Greer and family Sun
day.

Miss Bettye Sue Evans o f Co
manche is the guest o f  her friend. 

.Miss Bettve Mae Jackson.
| A. A. Tate and son, Don, o f 
Abilene are visiting relative* here.

Mias Î >is Sisson visited her 
aunt, Mrs. T. S. Dill, in Cisco all

I o f last week.
Emmett Crossley and family o f 

Rising Star and Claud Crossley 
and wife o f  Eastland ware Sunday 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Croaslev.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jenkins visit
ed relatives in May Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C. J. Williams and 
son, Bobbie, visited in Cisco Sun
dav.

I M iss Mae Dee Hall has been re
elected for  another term of school

CRACKERS ARE FREE LUNCH CURIOSITY RESULTED HITCHING RING FOUND
By Unii.il Prrwi IN INJURIES By United Pre»»

WENATCHEE, Wash. —  The By United Prew HARRISBURG, Ore.— An iron at Okra.
“ meals”  ordered served with beer, NEW HAMPTON, la. —  The hitching ring three inches in diam-l Buster Martin was in San An- 
here will henceforth be crackers, , curiosity o f three eight-year-old | eter. was found imbedded in the tonio on business last week, 
unless patrons designate other- | schoolboys, Virgil Brown. Lloyd center o f an oak tree, 20 feet W. J. Greer and family visited
wise. Restaurant men objected to Johnson and Duane Brandt, re- 
fht* ruling calling for meals, so the suited in serious injuries for all 
city attorney gave them the soda I three The boys found a peculiar 
cracker loophole. “ If the custom metal “ thing”  in the dust on the 
ers won’t eat ’em. it isn't your highway. They wondered if i t ! 
fault.” he told them. Old-timers would burn. It was a dynamite “ Know Nothings, 
were reminded by the incident o f  , cap. Duane may lose an eye, Vir- the “ Buy nothing, sell nothing, do'Crane are visiting his parents, Mr. 
the “ rubber duck”  sandwiches gil’s aide wa- lacerated, and three nothings.”  Two thousand years and Mrs. R. K. Justice and other 
used under similar regulations in fingers and thumb have been am- ago they had a proverb: “ From relatives.

above ground. It is believed the in Brownwood Saturday and Sun
ring wa.- fastened to the tree in day.
1851. | Mrs Dick Boatwright o f Ran-

------------------------------  ger visited Mts. D. W. Boat right
Eighty years ago we had the Wednesday.

Now we have| Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Justice o f

the old days pututed from Lloyd’s right hand, inv.hing, nothing comes.”

o f  the Team*

No, Doris, fiat 
kind with which > 
ported Italian

for additional skel- 
H x le r  way. 
o f  the Indian war 

o f the Eleventh 
Under command 

J. luatard, of 
Bsas. The army 

Indians and 19

e men were 
[trench.

all

Club— W. L. IVt.
New York . . . . ____14 7 .557
Washington . . . ____14 8 .535)
Cleveland . . . . ___ 13 8 .519
C h icago ............. . . . .  12 10 .5451
D e tr o it .............. . . . 1 0 11 .475
Philadelphia . . ____ 7 1 1 .389
B oston ............... . . . . 6 13 .315
St. L o u is .......... ____ 7 15 .804

WHY, SUPE ....YOU CANT GO 
HOME WITHOUT SOMETHING 
FROM COCOS — BUT I TOOK 
CAb?F O’ THAT FOR YOU, r

1 FRECKLES  )
xvt A t Y

WHAT IS IT. SILLY ?
A SAG OF GOLDEN 

DOUBLOONS, OP A 
CHCST OF DUCATS AND 

PEARLS ?  )

Ye»terday’» Re»ult«
Washington 7, St. Louis 
Only game played.

Today ’* Schedule
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

N ATION AL LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Team*
Club—

P A YS  
NDS

tter when you 
need real rest 

Jon want to for- 
'©r a week or two,

e advantage of 'New Yorl 
history on your St. Louis

You’ll enjoy j Chicago . . ................ 10
nd relish those 
dishes prepared 

Besitfes, the 
ffords vou the 
Nature's mas- 
!r«7.y Water.

'health di-

Boston

W. !,. Pet.
. . . 14 5 .737
. . .  1 2 7 .532
. . . 11 10 .524
. . . 10 1 1 .475
. . . 8 10 .444
. . . 8 10 .411
. . .  5 13 .316
. . . fi 13 .310

Hotel
Texas

rinks It* Way 
h”

Yesterday’* Results
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 0. 
Only game played.

Today'* Schedule
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at ts«W York.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sisson are 
visiting their son and daughter at 
Lela Lake.
I  W W. Sneer and A. D. Thur
man were fishing on the Cleat 

jFork last week.
Bnsner Knox, Woodrow Speer 

and Max Jackson attended the air 
races in Fort Worth Sundav.

W. O. Boone and wife have a 
fine baby bov, bom Monday.

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Funk o f 
Morton Valiev and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Tye o f Rising Star were 
sAndav guests o f Mr. and Mm.

, Rov Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MaTin and 

Mr. and Mrs Ix-xton Martin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skaggs 
at Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Poe and 
little daughter. Bonnie Jean, visit
ed in Comanche Sunday.

PARIS STYLES
Hv MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS. -Shoes for the evening 

arc plain pumps, or cut-out ty p e s , 
to resemble sandals. They usually 
match the dress in color, but if the 
gown is too pale in tone, a vivid 
color often is taken for the shoe 
a.* a definite accent note.

(white shoes are to be worn at fe- 
sortts, especially, we understand, 
with dark dresses. Be careful 
about this, however, because white 
shoes always have a tendency to 
increase the si*«* o f  the foot ( hap
pily. not liteiaPv of course, hut 
vasuallv), and the contrast o f  the 
whi*e shoe and the dark eoattttne

TONY SARG DRAWING OF CARNIVAL AT WORLDS FAIR . w<1̂ jurtl,lninlT *!£■'
Tony Sarg, known to thousands throughout th* world as cartoonist, Illustrator, and creator of marionettes*ha* nhoes ho*h *n color and fabric, *tri 
accepted eommlaalon as art director for Aftjp exhibit at Century of Progrete World Exposition opening in tar* *tudd«d with precious and 
Chicago this Juno. His drawing shows amphit.-aatref Which Is to feature daily free concert* by Harry H or'lek* nerni-precious •*»»«• **
famoue Gyp*- orchestra and perfo ‘francos by «M | marionette.. Georg* Rector, restaurateur, will be maaUT [cerURl mua

of ceremonies, entertaln. ^ w lth  gay ftorlas of th* Fair ef t t » ered
that

in this 
itch in

/

i

M M a M M H M l
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ISTER MARY’S Congresimen To 
Have No Complaint 

Of Redistricting

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

churches.

1 tbujiday Afteinuun Club 
all ProKr am

The Thursday Afternoon Study; 
club will hold their last study ses
sion for this season, on Thursday 

Christian Science Monitor Work- afternoon in community clubhouse, 
ers, 2:00 p. m.. First Church ol‘ ‘ when n program built on the 
Christ. Scientist. World’s fair will be presented in

Bluebonnet Club, 2:30 p. m., 1 connection witl% a -pecial Music 
• ,i rue -t. hi -t. Week | ioi ra

THURSDAY

A D V IC E  TO  BRIDES
S ister M a ry  G iv e s  F u n d a m en ta ls  

O n  E q u ip p in g  K itch en
Kill Kare kard Club, 2:30 p. m., 

Mr*. Valson Jones, hostess.
Thursday Afternoon Study club, 

a K>0 p. in., Community clubhou*.
ChanvaUt Group, tam p Eire 

Girls, 4:00 p. in.. Mrs. W. P. Paim 
guardian.

Choir practice, 7 :30 p. m.. Meth 
odist church.

Choir practice, 7:45 p. m.. Bap- 
tint church.

Initiation 8:00 p. m., Order 
Eastern Star. Masonic Temple.

11*32, Mr*

M id  Pauline Randolph 
Hostess to Y. W. A.

The Young Women’s Associa-

Contrast 1802 and 
Grady Pipkin.

Rufus Dawes, president o f Chi-' 
capo Century of Progress, Mia. W 
B. Pickens.

Music. Charles F. Dawes melody.
Talk, Musical reminiscences, 

Mrs. A. H. Johnson.
Muaic o f Today, Mrs. M. J. 

Pickstt.
Educational features of the 

Fair, Mrs. D. L. Childress.
Book review (Miohael Pupin, 

“ From Inventor to Immigrant,”  
Mrs. Leslie Gray. ♦

The ciuh will dose its season on

Thit is the second of thru- urti- one-cup slz*. One tup can be usn 
r lfi hy Sistwr u>ii v tli*< u'Stng !ot* dry ingredients and th«* otli* 
Kitchen problem* of the yow/<{/ for liquids and alien the recl|
b> ale.

BY SISTER MARY
XE.\ Sere Ice Writer

[NDOl'BTEDLV there will

culls for one and n fraction yo'd 
! will have a Dvo-cup measure.

Remember that flour is sl f iel  
once before measuring It shout 1 
be piled lightly in the cup an 1 al- u.pped lightly to fill the air bole.- 

 ̂ way* be young housewives who q should not he packed down.
t\rt born cooks, for in some hid-, ...... ___  .. Measuring-Spoon lliuts>< **n. intuitive way they not oni> ** * ...
: • n»e. but master the cookery All dry ingredients such as ’ Congressinen-at-large Joe W. nai- 

whnli ev.-iy new home- sugar, salt and soda should b* J ley Jr. and Sterling P. Strong all

Bv GORDON K. SHEARER 
|United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN.— Present Texas con- 
giessmen have no cause for com- 
plaint o f the new redistrieting bill.

A study o f the new districts 
shows that every congressman’- 
home town has been left in his old 
district and that a new district is 

'carved around the home town of 
'on e  o f the three congrenamen-ut- 
i large.

Dallas him two o f the three con- 
{gressmen-at-large in addition to its 
‘ old district congressman so u was 
: impossible to put each of them in j 
a separate district. M ith that ox- I 
ception the new redistrieting places ' 
no two present congressmen in the 

I same district.
j George B. Terrell, the third 
congressman-at-large, ha.- a new 

■district placed about his home 
town, Alto, in Cherokee county.

Congressmen Hatton W. Sum
ners o f  the old fifth district and

problem!

tion of the Baptist church, *»•’' ” •** \fav 29, with an all-dav picnic and 
tertained by Miss Pauline Ran
dolph. Tuesday evening at the

maker is bound to meet. How- sifted to free them rrom lumps, 
ever, the old adage which, tells us Brown sugar should be rolled be- 
in.it "good cooks are born, pot lorn measuring.

outh Seamanfamily home on 
street.

Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
presided ill the absence 
president. Miss Irene 
who was di.

The session opened with the de
votional conducted by the leader, 
“ What we can do to help our

director, 
if th» ir 
William.,

play day.

Muscle Shoals 
Delayed End of 

The Civil War

To use a measuring spoon, fid '

opened with a 
»y.”  A lean Wil-

Mi ss Paulin. 

Miss Row

Hassie Gra-

fellow man.”
The sub-topics 

talk on “ The Surv 
barns.

“ Service Ways 
Randolph.

“ In Summer 1) 
ena Cook.

“ Courage,”  Mi 
ham.

Reading: “ My 
Opal Hunt.

Reading: “ Mother’s in 
ness,”  Miss Della Webb.

Story: “ Red Ro^es,”  by Mis.- 
Mamie Armstrong .student in Fort 
Worth Business College, who is 
spending a few days with her mo
ther.

Hymn ensemble: "Near the

Mother,”

By JIM WALTON 
W'ntten for the United Press 

(Copyright 1938 by United Press> 
KI KOPA. MIosi Can «• the 

cataclysm o f Civil war, from 
which the South emerged crushed 
and brokeu. But fur Muscle 
Shoals, the Union army might 
have terminated the war a year 
earlier. After Shiloh and Vicks
burg. gun boats, transports ami 
other paraphernalia could have 

Dark- keen st'nf UM the Tennessee, and 
Atlanta could have been taken a 
year sooner— but Muscle Shoals 
was in the way.

Ten years o f  reconstruction left 
Muscle Shoals to roar and thunder 
on its undisturbed course. But a 
distinguished Confederate briga
dier general, John Morgan e f Ala-

Tomorrow’i  Menu
PRKAKFAKT: Chilled (o- 

mal'i juice, cereal, cream, 
popoveis, marniulade, milk, 
mtfi e.

LUNCHEON: B a k e d
macaroni and cheese with 
tomatjes, bran muffins, 
chocolate coll, milk, iv.t.

DINNER: Casserole of
hambui'K and potatoes, 
molded spinach salad, cot
tage pudding with pineap
ple sauce, lutlk. loffee.

Mis

Cross.”  and prayer by Miss Arm- . * , . • ... . .. i .u bama. had been with Joe Wheelerstrong, closed the program. . * .
The Y. W. A. will meet at 8:00

p. m.. May 23, with Miss Hassie 
Graham.

The association in a very 
graceful manner, presented a 
beautiful gift to Miss Randolph, 
whose wedding on May 21, has 
been announced by her family.

The presentation on hehair of 
the Y W A. was made by Miss M “ f  ’shoalsT”  h 
Opal Hunt, in a charming talk.
The gift, tissue paper 
and artistically tied in

Bedford Forest in 
th* ,i forays, and Morgan had fei 
ried across the Tennessee more 
than once.

Hit Shoal* Idea
“ Why not make the Tennessee 

nevigable from the Ohio to Chat
tanooga*’ ’ he frequently asked. 

‘ ‘ How?*’ was the reply.
“ By building locks and dams at 

would answer. 
Ten years after the Civil war.

made" is ar. exploded theory.
Modern methods and equip

ment. standard measurements and
definite and precise iniurmation 
regarding recipes and menu-mak
ing make it possible for the most 
inexperienced and unimaginative 
bouse wife to serve well prepared 
local*.

A< > uiacv Ip measuring and in 
following n-tlid and leliablt- re
cipes n> the keynote of (rood cook
ing.

Tlirii- KuUh of Success
Every time a meal Is prepared 

or airy bn of bakiug is done, there 
are three factors which must be 
measured. Time, temperature and 
ingredients measured exactly, all 
determine the goodness ot the fin- 
islieil product.

You will need standard cups 
Atiii spoons to measure Hie ingre 
(Wills Au ordinary coffee eup or leveling, lengthwise 
It a up should never tie used be
cause there is a difference in their 
v till me and that difference may b* 
r  oiigb to ruin the recipe A la 
!•*. apnoit means a standard iqea-
s .  ,in e' spoon level full and while 
th:* difference between that and 
Rby oilier iiihlespoou may seent 
v.mhc. the lest results arc «>b-
t .  iiif! hy using accurate and 
suudard iihasmcinents.

*■
it full and level It w ilh 'a spatula 

* L' u|H ills are leveled the same wav 
To measure one-half spoonful, 

divide tile whole rpoou aftci
The eft i ■

poo ns which consist ot laid*- - 
spoou, teaspoon. Dj teaspoon ami 

teaspoon are very convenient 
unu insure accuracy

live in Dallas. Dallas county is 
made a district to itself in the new 
congressional map. Rockwall and 
Ellis counties, both formerly 
grouped with Dullas. ar<* trans
ferred to the fourth and sixth dis
tricts, respectively.

Th«* fact that Dallas has three 
o f  the 21 congressmen was one of 
the arguments for redistrieting.

Bexar county, which has been a 
part o f Congressman Richard Kle
berg’s district, now becomes a 
separate district. Approximately 
25 prospective candidates to rep
resent it are already being men
tioned. Bexar county representa
tives in the state legislature, John 
K. Weber, Henry Hirschberg, Hen
ry Diehlmann, Maury Maverick 
anil former State Senator W. A. 
Williamson ure mentioned as pos
sible candidates.

THURBKk, I
Mr. and Mr».
Mi 1
ville visitor* s L X

Mr. and M n * -----
Breckenridgi- vi 
Mose Miller

Mr. and Mn. 
bany «p«uit the!
Mr and M;

Mrs. E. K. h, 
visiting Mi ,nd] 
in Fort W'.nth.

•Mi-.s V. 
home aftc; a 

j Fort Worth.
Mrs. Muggit 

Z eff Auti> vL-it̂
I unlay.

Mr. ami Mr*
daughter, < 
visited Mr. ar̂  fliwa a*d M o .q 
Mr. and Mi?. Ju riiro* Little Be 

Mr <»in--- «  Little
and daught r. they are T . . fli

vi itud y Th® few

t at Barnstable,Kenneth Bui k, left, ami hî  brother, Cyril, under arr 
Mass,, foi the kidnaping of I eg y M. Math. Kenneth cohfe*-Hl, ^ vir.g  
his brother was only th* it*tenne«!iar} d the !H>0,0U0 lansoin was
receiver*-!

O. S. U. Course 
To Aid Jobless

ration
organi

with unemployment 
lations and public

ami private schools.
Courses offered will 

upon the demand.
depend

T ow n 1* Founder*
Prohibited Liquor

Hy linked 1‘rc**
COLUMBUS, 0. A yst m o 

education, free to tin* uiiein 
ployed ,and without exp* n -*• t( 
fh*- stale, has been inaugural* i 
at Ohio State University.

Th*- plan, conceived by Pr«i 
fe*8or Frederick K. Luinley *>f th

Man Tried To 
Rob Companion 
Of His Gold Teeth

Olden
old Dalton Sun/Jhag done its 

Mn«. Jim Whr out morq flies 
visited Mr md Mr is the time, 
this week |ove all garba

Mrs. Frn«-<t pigoos, ^ h e- 
;dren of M ■ -r:, tour of 
h*-r parent M-iroperty .owne 
White. f refuse that ci

Mr ami Mr up or entirel 
are the pr> ,<| | water should i 
bal>> girl j  to treep mosq
girl wu.- X- They *re al

Mr*. Nellie |lng disease ger 
111*<i M i i lpt of unhei 

ston thiv v.* ek atitcb in timr 
Billy Cn tib then some le 

«>ur city I ie *!i) d Bwat the fl;
Out* h I m ker^H 

in our cit'. J l  !-------
i hig t

Mr. F. M Kc
nf th<

kirldiei

II thre

Strawn wi

Ihos** e 
courses.

Tv«» 1 ups
TvO

Ai-*- Itnmfv
<at fug * up*- arc 

VCilinwt IO r -  :»r.̂  e - ir. > 
nf limn, l i a s  good ’dea ;o

c'*n- 
*. ii-r 
liwv*-

0 \ch Tcinpcriitur*- Vital
If you are baking you must 

be sure that the oven is heated t.* 
Ili<- collect temperature. If vein 
• iv: ii is not equipped with a 
Uieriu* Static heat-control, got «i 
poi alii*- oven ibetnioffieter to 
t jiu e  yoti.

I t :, un -. ms how soon accuracy 
b».oi.* •. a i-ubit. Once this habit 
»  r*:jMislicd. it's very • .. to

out of • w*» --*i|* «•»« and olio ol liu* t- ;**jrtvci i*-sults ovury <*mc

The 
Burdell

hi
ra ,»w,I * *** s i tu war.
u»* id'- *̂®n‘ Morgan was elected U. S.

, | senator from Alabama. T b *• mens, disclosed a green crystal Frem.h had h tho buiUJinK o f
cake jar. decorated in rosea, an*i
on a crystal plate, a very beau-i- 
ful set.

A delightful social hour was 
enjoyed. The hostess served a 
dainty course o f ice cream aid

the Panama canal when Morgan 
became senator, but the French 
failed.

Mobile was the outlet through 
which eastern Mississippi sent 
much o f her lumber ami naval

SPE A K IN G
of

SPO R T S

Great Comic Cast
In Jolson Picture

By ttnitOil Prr**
ORANGEVILLE, I mi. —  The 

founders o f this little town n*-ur 
the rise o f Lost River stopped all 
worries over prohibition when the service- 
town was settled. Old-timers say 
there never was a saloon here.

A stipulation adopted by the 
town’s first inhabitants in 1849 
resolved that:

“ The proprietors o f Orangeville 
und their successor.- forever will 
not make,, sell, dispose o f or per
mit others to make, sell or dispose 
o f  any spirituous liquors except 
for medicinal or mechanical pur
poses.”

$5 fine for each day’s viola-land the other to mak 
tion, the proceeds to go to the I varsity'* facilities of 
school fund, were provided for in usefulness to the state, 
the stipulation. | The school will be operat* d

IIv Unitvl l’r
•nt of Sociology, :*.llowi* EL PAi-()„ ’lex. Refugio Cor-
riill*-*! to choose thru teX c**ni|•lain*•d to police thut
Profeisur donat* theii1 l»ol**r*-x Siilcidi>, 52, knocked him

hool is
d«*wn and tttteropt* *1 to rub him

in charge of E. S• «if his thr* Id teeth.
o f the Department *»: “ When he ciouhlriT kn*H-k them

»l UIV o
all the 1

■'•'■'•''Atnjraay «

No records will 1»*- kept and no 
grades given, since cour>* do nut 
carry university cr* dit. I h< fir t 
term will la.-t six Weeks, 

i The school is designed to -.erv*- 
a two-fold purpose. President 
Georg* W. Kir lit in ire explained. 
One is to help in vocational n 

.adjustment o f the unemployed
the uni- 
maximum

loose, he got me down and tried! 
to pull them out." Cortez said, as I 
he moved his teeth buck and forth) 
with hi» tongue to show how they 
had been loosened.

Cortez insisted that Sah idy b* I 
required  t*> pay his dental bill
which will accrue as a result of 
the assault.

Salcido, held in city ja.l, told j 
a different story.

"I just slapped hin> when h<*l 
argued with me,”  Salcido said.

fttpuhej With 
dommon t>. t 

hears will 
H i the window 

Saturday. M* 
rown up wont

IS »  the f ir I
LAS I Til ® brhwn bear,

‘'K ingT - 1Ind enjoy««l th*
I -t. i f  * aoddei

C i „ , .  Tither Wednesc ^ t a r t s  I. tht fjl
. sleeping wa-

■jgMarkei 
vb * h

• it"1* »Ftrtfpir»K

A I J O I P V ? ?t o f  good. The

and fields

U«l*«< Au*«t* first drxrw nini
-■.v.r too 
__ dre, a -young m

accident
In “ Hallelujah, I'm a Bum,”  Irs| r t W W ^ W V W W W A V A V W W W . 'A ' . V A V . V . V / . ’ .V .V .  .V .V .\ \ V . ,.\ V .V .f . ,.V J ,.W .V d W W r t V V L V M herolls waters

cake to Misses Ruby Harbin, Opal gU,rei! tu forf,i(fn countries.
Hunt. Della Webb. Alean Wi 
liams, Rowena Cook 
ham. Mamie Armstrong, Hazel 
Randolph, Mrs. L. J. Lambert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E Randolph.

By WALLACE CARROLL 
The United Pres* Staff Correspondent

Informal Tea
Mrs. Cecil W. Webb very gra- c i t i e s

.. . Panama canal, so Senator Morgan
Ha*- ‘♦'jLrH- wruuid place Mobile in

closer touch with the Orient, and 
gave Alabama great 
prestige , „

f ha Political Side

United Artists picture which conies 
to th*- Lyric Theatre on Thursday, 
Al Jolson.covalled a cast o f  I!*»lly-, 
wood comedians the like of which 
has never before been seen in one 
film pr**ductjon unit.

Because o f this several weeks 
w« re spent in selecting th* cast *»f

cioutdy asked a few women to meet wbit-h made u desirable bloc in 
Mrs. Julten ( . Hyer «<f r ort Worth Alabama legislature whenever 
at five o clock. Tuesday evening Ule election o f a U. S senator 
pnor to the Martha Dorcas Mot1 came uil Senator Morgan knew

C ochct,  B orotra ,  B ru g n oo  
Form French  C up Team

PARIS— The first few weeks o f  j characters, ami all sorts o f car. 
commercial outdoor tennis have confirmed . was exercised in choosing th*- right 

predictions that Francs’* D arisreop le .F irstH arryL an gd on .cora - 
. Cup team again will be built |*'dy star, was selected for one o f 

Mobile dominated ix or around Henri Cochet, Jean Boro- [ the principal rol*--. and then Ch:-s-
tra and Ja*)ues Brugnon. j ter Conklin and his walrus mous-

These three star*, who success- tach.- Vete signed. Frank Morgan, 
fully have defended the cup dur- Broudwuy stage star, came next, 
ing the P}i>t three years, will be and Tammany Young, who has 

by Christian Bossus, P‘*y®d ‘ ’oth on Broadway and m 
who ranks Hollywood, stepped into the pic- 

Iture, too.
Bert Roach, who has been the

m southwemt Alabama.

_ , , . ,, came up. -----------  ----- «.---- -------  . .
er-Daughter banquet where M)-». the o f th*- Mobile bio* ami J«'ned
Hyer was scheduled for th.- ad- wantetj tu it behind him. The young left-hander,
dress of the evening. Panama canal was his pull with third in France.

dT iT WaS gue-t But Morgan couldn’t This is the same quartet which
of Mrs. Webb during her Eastland dominate the whole senate in was chosen last year, when Bous-
staY- . | order that he might hold Mobile, sous was held in reserve. The

Mrs. M^bb wu« asset* <1 during( therp wag Musc-le Shoal.- in French stiatedUts, however, pro- 
the tea hour by Mrs. Horace Cond- North Alabama. pose to shilt the men around in

Mrs. Milton I-awreme. “ Why not use Muscle Shoals to the hope o f finding a more effec-
Thu- graceful courtesy extend- jbne up enough senators to push tive combination,

ed by Mrs. Webb, afforded a matters— use it $s the spade tOH

comic appeal in seor«-s o f films, 
won one of the coveted roles, and 
Victor Hotel, veteran film corned 
ian .also was signed.

There was one role, howev* r. 
which caused some difficulty. Th:s

H ^ j“ Irm H o ^ h itL tn n u T Pt ‘ a™ the, fir<t. shovelful o f  dirt in TOatches. but will be saved from j l™ *
^fnvit»-d . inr'liol ‘it Mrs I t^®,,cana* Project. the double.*, as this would necee- | LeW

,1 ' ' Georgia had a rapidly growing cjtate nlavine on three successive

was the part of a young Negro 
Cochet  ̂will play two singles roustabout whose portrayal had to

of a high standard. Jolson,
. ___is Milestone and Jooepb M.

sitate playing on three successive , Schenck. President of United Art-
kin»H,MrTUE. Hilrfehll M r ^ ' R * G. r a t e ^ B u ^ A t l a n u ' d f d n f ay8' X h* authorit£ t’» b“ ! Ssir'int*Mvi"w7tl "\oun\lV7 “appli
Porter. Mrs. Bert McGlamery, ^  b i^  rnouirh to f lL t  a Ket < “ n .w,n b,s ftwo cants, but rone fitted the bill.--------- - * «- does not have to face o nc, night, Jolson and Mr

strain

and Mrs. Milton Lawrence.

CLASSIFIED

Mr* W V Coleman " c c k .  enough to float a jf  he does not have to face.Mrn. w K. ( ol* man, .Mrs. H. 0 . (c » i tn  pirogue. However, Georgia
Satterwhite, Mrs. C. ( . Robey, had a far-aeeing senator— Senator 
Mrs. Sam G. Thompson .Mrs. Hor- Bacon— to whom Senator Morgan Kouseus w»B be the other single 
ace Condley, Mrs. W. K. Jack.-.on, app*aled. waV!t disappointed in internationaJ

Senator* M ake Swap
“ HMp me get the Panama . anal ™*y. " in. ^n” . P01̂  •" Vle^  his

issue before the people, and I will fannalanty with the Auteuil tourta
show you how to get port rates ar,d crowds.
for Atlanta.”  was Morgan’s propo- Borotra and Brugnon will be 
sition to Senator Bacon. Needless the doubles team. On paper this

I__| ,o g j AND r o l m f  ~ saF tbat Senator Morgan had is not considered as good a com-
.  _ ... . Bacon’s attention at once. hination as Cochet-Brugnon, who
l>OST B»nk deposit book, r it.der pjaf) was lo pjace locks and lost to Allison and Van Ryn last
please return to Muirhead M otor, Amwnm at Muscle - Shoals on the year, but it is considered that

___ _ __  Tennessee, and make that river Borotra always out-does himself
3— HELP WANTED, FEMALE navigabl*- from the mouth o f | Cap play n*i<l may fur

WANTED A stenographer "““ for  Mississippi to Chattanooga. Tenn. nish the inspiration to win. 
cart time work. Must be compe- »tat? o f Georgia owned a line These four men will form the

t ap- railroad between Atlanta and official French representation at 
Daily I Chattanooga, being the only state W’ imbletr»n, where Borotra and 

owning a railroad in fee simple. Brugnon won the doubles titles last 
-rr^. “ Build docks at Chattanooga, year. If any one o f the quartet

Schenck heard of a young Negro 
playing in an outlying Los Angeley 
Theatre, so they went t<> that the- 

play, but French critics believe he I atre to see what h<* could do. But
they never did sec him. For, soon 
after they arrived, another young 
Negro o f  the company came upon 
th*- stage, und he won their hearts 
immediately.

France’s Fate In 
Soar Awaits Vote

tent. New beginner need not ap
ply. XYZ, care Eastland
Telegram.__
WOMEN— Earn
ing. materials cut.VnltruruTnsTuT- ™  Pr<'V‘ s '^appointing,' c™ ‘
nished, experience unnecessary.
addressed envelope brings P » '  | Mimiiwpni. and the trick*’ done.” 
t.culars. Superior Dress Co., 203 Sf.nato/ MorKan toid Senator Ba-

cars alongside the boats and barges bination may be selected for the
. ,  . . , . coming up from the mouth o£ the run :n j uiva«ldre«-ed envelope brings par- j  a „ .«  *• ieT‘ n;” oi me cup m auiy.

Havemeyer St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
9 — HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNISHED h**u.-e. close in, on 
Seaman street; $10 per month. 
Call 39b. _ _ _ _ _

23—^AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE - i «*-d American Aus
tin car, priced right, for quick 
sale. Apply 701 W Plummer st.

Morgan
con.

And U. S. Senator Bacon was 
the first man to sign Senator Mor-

Ry United Pr*>««
PARIS. —  Two years hence, 

France will know the outcome of a 
wager involving billions o f francs 
represented by her stake in the 
Saar Valley.

The 1935 plebiscite will deter
mine whether the 738 square miles 
will be French territory, German, 
or whether the 780,000 inhabitants

__ Cl ’ ■ • remain under the League o f  Na-(jrartin? Operation itions’ jurisdiction.
On Foot Succeeds French newspaper^ arc filled

I with articles emphasizing the vital

TE X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Ail Kindi of AmomnMU R»nairinv 

Washing— Greasing— Storag*
E astland  G asoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
O r . Main and Saaaian Pfcaa* «

Carolina soon followed Senator 
Bacon’s lead, imkin*' a formidable 
bloc in favor o f lock* and dams at 
Muscle Shoals -and the Panama
canal.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Taxas Electric Service Co.

'fan’* request for nsrmision to . lvalue to France o f the Saar Basin I
bring the Muscle Shoale-Panama . Ry t)Mb*i P w i 'and calling uj»on the public to |
canal question before the *enate KANSAS CITY Mo __ T h e ; interest themselves.
- three name* being necessary for pjK Ĥ'IU * on . ja ttle ' The Saar, once regarde*! a* th
>ueh permission. . . . . . .  John Gentry’s foot, which was “ powder barrel o f  Europe,”  today j

Senators from Mississippi, Fx>ui- craahed early this year ha* LuVs approximately two billion 
siana, Arkansas, Tennessee. Ken- proVed succeaafaJ. Physicians who " o f French goeds annually,
tuckv M.s-oun, niino.s and South th|. 0, , . ration. th* fir ; ’ ^ n'|, r , ,h ‘ ' Versailles treaty,

o f  its kind in this section o f th#-J France becalm- sole owner o f the 
country, said the ff-year-old boy TP* mmeg )n tj*e territory, but if 
was fully recovered and will *uffer|th«  oleW sot* reeulte in a rMimn 
iio ill effects of the unique o p e r a 1’ 0 German rule, r ranee stends to , 

r ^ose her Saar t^ade. knd likewise
. . . .  . . th** oreferentnl nosit ion r*f her V
A similar case waa reported T ' ! industrialists who have established! 

centiy in New Orleans and U»e|tbpfTU,elve8 througholrt the di*-I 
operation also was a success. Itriet

The pig from which the akim MiUtan|y,  Sanrbrucken. chief* 
was taken now m John* jmt &>)«!»,,itv o f  the district, is -tmterfcallv 
lives in a peji in the boys r)rnoortant a* it is a junction pointi
yard. f or Gf ĵ,e 10 jmoortant rail-!

_______ ______ __  The Gentry family has discon-!vnads between Germ«nv a n d
Hher warkmen and the city clerk jtinued using pork for food since py8nr(». The nresent officinl con-| 
helped him to keen the secret. Th*- John promised never to ent anyirPrn ;5 dim pritrarilv to the recent I 

,tt!e evidentfv had been buried m*-nt taken from a mg. He point d„,,.or>-i - »ti*.'- by vouthful \’nzi> ^ 
when the conduit w»s originally U> hii U^t foot with a knowing, „• Qaar^’ '>ck< n. »»*« government S

lo*4( * bon th»- subject o f the farm /norinv ponpletion m »-' vote

SIGN-POSTS
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There is a 1< 
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IMAGINE yourself on an unfamiliar highway at night 
in the country. You want to go to Allison. You come to 
a forked road. No signs! You turn left and come to a 
crossroad. No signs. You turn right. You come to a 
town. It proves to be Liberty. You go back to the fork 
and turn left. A mile or so farther on you come to 
another crossroad. A sign pointing right says “ Allison 
three miles.”
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30 YEAR-OI D BEER FOUND
By United frAn

SIOUX r iT Y . Ia. A Worker on 
i a city conduit project here u n co v 
ered a bottle o f beer 30 vears nbf, 
nine feet below the surface The 
man was so iealous o f  his find that 
he refused to divulge his name.

Hut for that sign-post you might have traveled miles 
spent hours, and come short of your destination.

Imagine yourself in need of hosiery, clothing, break- 
fest foods or anything else, and this newspaper without 
advertisements! Think of the number of stores you 
would have to visit, qualities and prices to check, relia
bilities to consider.
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Advertisements are sign-posts. They are information. 
They save you from wandering aimlessly from store to 
•store. They keep you advised of the newest products;"of 
the latest values.* 1 hey save you time, and put greater 
buying power in your dol iars. They assure you of qual
ity and service? in merchandise, for only honest goods 
honestly advertised can stand the spotlight of publicity.
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